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ri1 .Artesia merchants are to be 
1 reagralulatrd for their warm dta- 
1 pisy ef friendship to the city’s 
1 potash workers, who have joined 
1 in the lommunily's apirit of pro-
1 ness-
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A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r

Onerally fair with littlr rhangr 
in trmprrature today, tonight and 
Wf-dnrikday. Low tonight Ii2, high 
WrdnrMlay 92. i,ow last night St. 
high Monday 93.
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Fleeing High Polish Security Official
Reveals Red Arrest of Three Americans

#

Phantom Escaped Con Gets Solitary;
Hearing Planned for Guard, Officer

|A(( IDK.NT VI(TI>I C. H. Parker, only sur\ivor of a head-on two-car accident near 
Maljamar Saturday morning which killed thrt*e other Arlt'sla men, was flown to F2I 
Paso yesterday for treatment hy surgical sjiecialist.s. He suffered a broken hip and 
‘ oken jaw. severt* tnidily and facial lacerations. Lifting his stretcher are, left to right. 
Bill Keys, Rev. S. M. Morgan, and Dr. Ixtuis F. Hamilton. (Advocate Photo)

mlerson arns State’s Druuslit Not Broken: 
llofkton ( alls for Increase in Size of House
Stilt(T iticallv  
leeds New Plan

S t r e e t  S in  t u b e r s  
F a i n t e d  o n  i ' u r h s

fo  F i « h l  D r o U " l l l  T h r o u / r h o n l  C i l y

The

If

By The .\mociatrd Press
n Anderson warns that scat 
I showers and floods don't 
n state lands arc in pre- 
iiht condition.

Democrat says ^a new 
uht program to .meet the 
s long range needs is re- 
d. and said he will plan one

formal statement yesterday, 
ner secretary of agricul- 

idcr President fruman criU- 
^  present ppiAram as hav- 
y much of a mort term, 90- 
npo to it**
rson will 'kprak in Las 

ivcs Friday to about 1,000 per- 
expccted for the Dona Ana 

aty Farm Bureau meeting, 
nderson said the state needs a 
ght aid plan “as flexible as 
other program in that if suffi- 

rains and snows come so that 
alture is restored to anything 
normal, the federal drought 

‘.iram will be gradually with
in."

‘motrals Slate 
?nator Gore 
br Campaigning

Street numbers are being 
painted for Artesia residences 
on curbs in front of the homes 
this week as a project sponsored 
by Veterans of Foreign Wars.

'Householders are asked to 
contribute whatever they are 
able, according to .Allan .Mills, 
commander of the local VFAV 
post.

The VFW has retained a team 
of veterans to do the project. 
Mills said. The crew already is 
at work.

Potash Barbecue 
Called Highly 
Successful Event

Arlcsia's lirst “Potash Apprecia
tion Day” Monday was an “over 
whelming success,” according to 
Chamber of Commerce spokesmen.

The event wa.s attended by more 
than 450 employes of Southwest 
Potash Co. and Potash Company of 
America.

It centered around a barbecue 
served at Veterans Memorial build 
ing. Initial plans had been made 
for between 200 and 250 guests 
but so successful was the event ex
tra orders of barbecue were se
cured for the big crowd.

The chamber-sponsored event 
was held in appreciation of potash 
employes who live in Artesia, and 
was financed through purchase of 
tickets by local businessmetn.

GOP Candidate 
Asks New Plan 
For Distribution

By The .Associated Press 
Alvin Stockton today called for 

increasing the siae of the state 
Hou.se of Representatives and for 
a new distribution of scats

The Republican candidate gov
ernor was in Roswell today.

Stockton also attacked his Dem
ocratic opponent for “dodging 
issues.”

In plugging for a revamped 
state house, Stockton said redistri
bution of House seats Is necessary 
to recognize under • represented 
areas. He said it should be done 
periodically.

He suggested the number 69 as 
a possible House size and said a 

(Continued on Page 4)

SA.NTA KE —The state peni
tentiary’s "phantom” was placed 
in the dreaded hole today and 
authorities sought to lind out 
how he had hidden from them 
inside the walls lor a day and a 
halt

Prison Warden Morris Abram 
last night announced that Byrun 
K. Patursun, 21. reported bun- 
day night to have escaped be
tween Saturday ni^ht and Sun
day morning, had been found 
by guards inside ihe walls.

The begrimed, clay-covered 
convict was found hiding in the 
crusher building, a phase ui the 
pn.<ion s brcik plant.

Sheep Presented 
Future Farmers 
By Sears, Kuehuck

Official presentation of a small 
flock of sheep by the Sears Roe 
buck store in Carlsbad to the local 
FFA chapter was made this morn
ing at the farm of Howard Stroup.

.Mark Stroup, sun of the Stroups 
and the member of the Artesia 
1-FA chapter designated to take 

: care of the sheep, was on the re
ceiving end of the informal cere
mony. Ed llarroz. manager of the 
Carlsbad Store, and Bill Holmes, 
advertising manager of the store, 
r e p r e s ented the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation which ramrods the 
project.

The firm purchases the sheep 
from a rancher and allows FFA 
chapters over the nation to take 
care of them and realiize any pro- 
tit. Unly stipulation is the sending 
of a number of fleeces to the 
store each year.

The sheep presented to the local 
chapter were bought from the 
ranch owned by Sam L Williams, 
north of Maljamar. They were the 
pick of his entire herd.

The flock presented here was 
composed of about 12 ewes and 
one ram.

Present at the presentation 
were llarroz, Williams, Holmes, 
Bub Settcrlund, son-in-law of Wil
liams who manages the ranch, 
Howard Stroup and son, .Mark and 
Elmo Uxer, vocational agriculture 
teacher at the high school.

Abram declined to discuss the 
case in detail until all facts had 
been gathered together in a 

written statement
Abram said he still planned a 

hearing fur Lieut. Antonio One
go and Guard Albert Burke, 
whom he suspended yesterday. 
Onego was in charge of the 10 
p. m -6 a. m. shiU, and Burke 
was assigned to guard tower 
No. 1

Asked whether the two had 
been reinstated, Abram said, "I 
haven t done anything about 
anything yet. They are still to 
have thrir hearing.”

Abram said Patterson was

placed in isolation and will be 
questioned further about the at
tempted escape. He said the in
cident means “he's just added 
10 years to hu time "

Patterson was sentenced from 
Otero county a year ago He was 
given 10 to 20 years lor grand 
larceny and jail breaking.

He was reported missing at 7 
a m. Sunday. Guards lound the 
bers sawed through in the bath
room of his dormitory. Then 
they found a pike hanging from 
the ledge of the death house, 
which IS part of the inner wall.

The pike was made of mop 
handles spliced together with 
wire and capped with a book 
They guessed he might have 
scaled the wall then jumped to 
the lawn

But they could nut lind any 
footprints, although the build
ing IS lU tect high and the 
ground was soft irum recent 
rams

Abram said he thought the 
pike might have been a plant 
and ordered tne investigation ul 
the grounds that turned up Pat
terson. An earlier search failed 
to discover him.

Community Chest 
Kick-Off Slated 
For Next Monday

Kick-off breakfast for the Ar- 
! tesia Community Chest drive will 
' be held Monday morning, accord- 
, ing to L. W. Brummett, general 
; fund drive chairman.
' Brummett said preliminary plans 
; lor the drive arc being completed 
j this week to get the drive off to a 
good start Monday. At the break- 

Rev. Frederick G. Klcrokopcr of | fast, which will be. held a Cliffs

Divers Begin Removing 1,172 Starr 

Bodies From Typhoon*Hit Ferry
HAKODATE, Japan if* — Japa 

ncse divers today began removing 
the first of hundreds of bodies in 
the sunken hull of the ferry Toya 
•Maru which capsized Sunday in a 
typhoon with the loss of 1172 
lives.

Three divers recovered the bod
ies of 20 Japanese from the wreck 
age on the floor of Hakodate 
harbor. They located the bodies 
of about 40 of the 60 Americans 
who perished.

National rural police estimated 
the overall typhoon death toll at 
1508. most of whom died m north
ern Japan.

Divers reported 43 rail cars tore 
loose from their moorings on the 
boats’ deck when it capsized, 
crushing bulkheads equipment and 
human beings iji Japan's worst 
maritime disaster.

Only 352 bodies have been re-

Diserimination 
At Fort Bliss 
Charged By Solon

covered The Japan National Rail I 
ways li.sted 173 survivors out o f ' 
IJsl passengers and crew.

The tides still were washing in
bodies.

As a chill drizzle soaked the 
scene, a L’.S. Air Force helicopter 
dipped low over the wreckage and 
dropped white flowers into the 
oily, debris-strewn bay m a salute 
to the dead

Hundreds more died in wide 
spread manne accidents, land 
slides and other mishaps from the 
typhoon, which veered across 
northern Japan with winds of 100 
miles an hour Four other terries 
.vlso wept down with the loss ul 
more than 200 lives

The Amencans who illcd on the 
Toya .Maru we."e mainly sen'iee- 
men — most from the 99th Field 
Artillery Battalion —and their de 
pendents. Several missionaries also 
were aboard, including one who 
survived.

The ferry had anchored in the

To Close Office 
Here on Thursday

Dr Pete J Starr will close his 
practice in Arteya Friday, accord
ing to an announcement issued to
day

Ur Starr said he. his wife and 
two sons. John Phillip and James 
Richard, will leave the city to 
establish a home and practice at 
Riverside in the Hondo valley.

He plans to attend a one month 
course in internal medicine at 
Southwestern medical school. Dal
las. before assuming his new prac 
tice.

His office at Riverside will open 
Nov I

He has purcha.sed a cafe, motel 
and service station, which he will 
also manage.

Dr Starr said he will leave the 
equipment and office furnishings 
in his office at 701 W .Mam Ef 
forts are being made, he said, to 
secure a physician who will move 
to Artesia to take over the office

harbor when a sudden strong gust
of wind and mountainous waves * 4 IU I - ml lt> . I c i l l ,  

it over 150 yards fromflipped 
shore.

Second mate Kyoji Abe, highest 
ranking surviving officer of the 
Toya Maru, said the captain and 
other officers "underestimated the 
typhoon.” which reached 110 miles

NEW YORK liP — Rep Adam 
Clayton Powell, Jr., (D-NY) said
today in a telegram to President. "Our outside the harbor.
Eisenhower that the Army p e r m i t s ---------------------------
di.scrimination at a Texas post. g \O S lV e l l  O iH ' to r * S  

He said an order, posted last ^  ,
Tuesday at Fort Bliss, bore the S tU l  D i e s  A f t e r  
notation “for Caucasians only.” ;

Powell did not give details o f ;  ̂A u t o  A c r i d e u t  
the order. I

The text of the telegram follows: , ROSWELL, —Rodger Alcxan-
“I have just discovered segre-1 der Service 8, son of Dr and Mrs

S e i v  P r e s b y t e r i a u  
P a s t o r  t o  C o u d u c t  
O c t o b e r  3  S e r v i c e

gation and drscrimination at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. 591st Military Police 
Squad. An order was posted Sep
tember 21 'for Caucasians only’ in 
the event that this is denied, I 
have just procured the original 
order personally signed by the 
company commander and will be 
happy to turn this over to you.”

Allen C. Service, who live north
east of here, died at 3:30 a m. to
day in St. .Mary's ho.spital 

The boy was injured when hit 
by a car as he was riding his 
bicycle out a driveway at 115 E. 
Country club road at S:16 p. m. 
Sept. 23

On Scout Drive 
Plan (iampai^n

Four members of the Conquista 
dor Boy Scout council finance com 
mitee from Artesia attended a 
meeting with the Carlsbad finance 
group last night at Carlsbad

The session consi.sted of further 
preliminary arrangements and 
plan.<i for the annual budget drive 
which will be held next month 
Goal of the Conquistador district 
this year, in keeping with its ex
pansion program, is $80,000.

The Conquistador council ex
tends from Carlsbad north to Tu- 
cumcari. Drive chairman for the 
entire drive is S. P. aYtes, Artesia.

Other Artesians attending the 
meeting were Charles Johnson C. 
G. Clark and Dave Button.

Albuquerque, pastor-elect of the 
First Presbyterian church of Ar
tesia. will hold World Communion 
.services here Oct. 3, local church 
officials have announced.

Rev. Klerekopor is scheduled to 
assume the Artesia pastorate Nov. 
1. He is now assistant pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Al
buquerque

Cafeteria at 7 a. m., all of the work
ers will be assigned their names 
to contact.

.Most of the work this week is 
being carried on by the advance 
gift committee. The committee is

Two More Polio 
Cases Reported

SILVER CITY. — Reports 
i  of two more Grant county polio

. , ____ci-, ' fases were released today and the
comprised of Chairman John S,m-, condition of Mrs. Ruth L Ganer, ons Jr.; Paul Frost. J. D Smith,; .
Charles Bullock, Charles Johnson,

Funeral for Polio 
Victim Thursday

Gi\ es Details 
01 .Mysterious 
Di.sap|)earanee

B) JOHN M. HIGHTUHtR
WaSHI.SGTO.N — jt — Jozef 

Swiatlu, high ranking security mti- 
cial ID Coiniiiunist Poland, na s  fled 
to the tniied states and give<.' 
C S. olticials an account of tne 
mysterious disappearance of three 
Americans behind me Iron Cur
tain in ia49

He said the Americans—Mr and 
Mrs. .Noel Field and Herman 
Field, brother of Noel—were 
seized b> tne Communists.

Acting on Swtatlos iniormation, 
the Limed states nas.

1. Sent a note to Communist 
Poland demanding the release of 
Herman rieid irom Mieuzeszyii 
prison, just outside M'arsaw, and 
his return to tne Lnited Slates "at 
me earnest possible date

2. —Sent a note to Communist 
Hungary demanding tne release oi 
Noel and Herta Field 1 lie state 
department nas no recent informa
tion on tnem trom Swiatlo but as
sumes mat since he said he saw 
them in Budapest in liHU tney are 
still being held mere.

s
THE INTERN.ATIONAL qjya-

lery thriller developed piecemeal 
here irom two departments.

F'lrst, Attv Gen. Brownell an
nounced that, at the request of me 
state department, he had granted a 
temporary entry into the United 
States lor Swiatlo.

This disclosed for the first time 
something the Communists have 
been trying to learn lor 10 months

what happened to Swiatlo.
Swiatlo. 39. disappeared from 

(1 oBtUiaed an page four)

Boys Ranch Gets 
SjOO ill Artesia

f

Fampai^n to Date
A local campaign to raise funds 

for the slate Boys Ranch at La 
Joya. N M. has resulted in an 
amount of about $500 so far, ac
cording to drive officers this morn
ing.

Drive chairman, Charles K. 
Johnson, said the amount is grow
ing slowly in the campaign which 
IS being conducted by a local 
group headed by Johnson and Rev. 
S. M Morgan.

The campaign, which has been 
going on in the state fbr about 
two months, is run on a strictly 
voluntary basis. So far it has rais
ed about $7000 of a $47,000 debt 
which has accumulated during re
cent years.

The home was organized in 1944 
to care for underprivileged boys, 
being able to take care of 50 at 
one time. At the present time, only 
20 arc being cared fur due to the 
financial situation.

The $7000 has enabled the ranch 
to knock off that big a chunk in 
the debt and also to keep even with 
bills in the past two months.

.Marshall Rowley and Jerry Losec.

'\NTA FE UP—The latest big- 
political figure to be sched- 

(̂1 for campaign visit to the state 
fall is Sen .Albert Gore (D-

f-’ >•?late Democratic headquarters ~~ '
B''unccd Gore will appear in Al- H o s t l ' t d l  I f l t tU  I s  

iorque and Clovis next month • •
[help Sen. Anderson and V i e d  f O r  D r i V l U
7aandcz campaign for re-elec | |  l u t e  l u t O X U C U t e a

East Side Youngsters Sweep 
State Fair Swine Honors

The Democrats had earlier an- Vernon F'oy 26, of Ro.swcll, in 
lanced a visit by^dlaT 'stev^n volvcdin an Artesia accident Auĝ  

who is to speak in Albuquer «• Monday entered a plea of Riiilty
Oct 15.

ore, a member of the Senate 
Work.s committee, is to 

-k at Clovis Oct. 5 and at Albu- 
I'lue Oct. 6.

The Republicans also have two 
7y headliners scheduled for Oc- 
r̂ talks. Vice President Rich- 

> Nixon is to be in Albuquerque 
9 Atty. Gen Herbert Brown- 

will appear Oct. 30, and Sen. 
I>rctt Dirksen (R III.) will ap- 

in Hobbs, Im  Vegas sad 
i i ^ o n  Oct. 21.

to charges of driving while jntoxi 
cated. Cily police Judge John Fllli 
cot fined him $100. •

Foy was the driver of a car 
1 which struck another automobile 
in front of what is now Hub Cloth- 

I iers, careened to hit a parking me- 
■ ter in front of the Artesia Advo- 
' cate, shearing off a door, and came 
to a atop in the Roselawn-Main in
tersection. Foy was thrown from 
the car.

He was arrested in Roswell on 
an Artesia city police warrant

ALBUQUERQUE, (4b—In what 
is getting to be a regular event. 
East Side youngsters have swept 
to major honors in the junior 
swine show at the 1954 New Mex
ico State F'air.

Maintaining traditional leader
ship in the event, the Clovis FFA 
chapter took .30 prizes in the jun 
lor show yesterday including the 
grand and reserve championship. 
F'ort Sumner FFA chapter mom 
hers took the largest number of 
prizes, totaling 55.

F'nilowing the two leaders were 
the Curry county 4-H with 18 
prizes, youngsters from the New 
Mexico Buys Ranch, 17, and Las 
Cruces FFA members, 14.

The two maior prize winners, 
both from Clovis, were exhibiting 
in the state fair for the first lime.

The s w U m  judging copped major

interest in the agricultural exposi
tion as judging got into full .swing. 
On today’s program were selecting 
ribbon winners in Palomino. Arab 
horse classes, the 4H and F'F'.X 
calf shows and the senior swine 
and sheep shows, the wool show 
and pie baking contest. There al
so was a pancake race .scheduled.

Records continued to VTPlc ** 
weather turned perfect for the 
17th annual exposition Better than 
21.000 youngsters and 56.000 
adults crowded the 210-acre plant 
yesterday for a new record for 
week-day attendance.

And the parimutuel handle at 
the track continues to soar. The 
handle Monday was $223,332. the

taken ill 
' ease F'riday, was 
! worse.

Ray S. Sensanbaughcr, Jr., of 
I Silver City was the latest victim 
I to come down with infantile par- 
I alysis, reportedly attacked Sunday.
I His physician reported that his 
condition is “encouraging,” and 
that there was some weakness but 

; no paralysis.
I Last  ̂ Wednesday another doctor 
repiortrd that Ray Donaldson, 4- 

' year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
' Donaldson of Bayard, had come 
' down with the disease. He said 
he was “aceulcly ill” when he was 
brought in but was doing very well 

I now.
! Mrs Garver, whoso condition 
has taken a turn for the worse, is 

; the mother of two year old Patricia 
Marilyn Gar\'er who died a week 
ago of respiratory polio.

She had recently moved here 
with her husband and two children 
from Roswell.

. , Funeral services for Albert Loyd
with the dis- 25-year-old Artesia man
reported as , yesterday of polio comI plicated by pneumonia, will be 

' held here Thursday afternoon.
I Mr. Seals, the father of three 
' children, is the city's second polio 
' death and the first man to incur 
' the disease. He was taken to Ar- 
I tesia General hosiptal last Wednes- i 
day'  and transferred by plane to 
El Paso General hospital Friday.

, He died at 2:10 p. m. yesterday.
I Funeral services at 2 p. m. 
Thursday will be in Paulin Funeral 
home chapel, conducted bv Rev, S. 
M. Morlgan, pastor of the F'ist

Library Free Day 
Yields 58 Books, 
List of Skippers

Artesia Public Library's free 
book day yesterday turned up a 
number of revelations to the of- 

Mrs. Donald

Indonesia, and Adrian Dean, .Ar
tesia; his paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Seals, F'lctcher,
Okla.; and paternal grandfather,, fice, according to 
W. T. Elkins, McGregory, Texas. I Knorr. librarian

Mr. Seals was bom Dec. 28. 1928, 
at Pocasset, Okla. He married the 
former Barbara Jean Glaze in 
South Carolina Sept. 8, 1949.

He came to Artesia with his 
parents in 1939. At the time of his 
death he was an employe of Brown 
Pipe A Supply Co.

D e M o l a y s  t o  S e n d

B.pt"t"humh!**.nd'‘Rev j ’‘'h ' 'mc‘ R e p r e s i m t u t i v e s
^ndon,^p.stor of the Assembly C o U C l u V e

Artesia DeMolays will send rep- 
Aubry ' resentative.s to the state DeMolay

Interment will be in Woodbine j 
oemetery. Pallbearers will be Flu . 
gene Buck, Bill Phillips. Aubry'
Rowe, Tom Brown, Jr„ Henry conclave Oct. 28-30 in Gallup ac 
Young, Shirley Hager, and Randy I  cording to announcements in a re- 
Box. meeting

He is survived by his wife and ! DeMolay’s will discuss plans to 
three children, who are David An send representaUves in a meeting

Mrs. Knorr said around 58 books 
I brought in by Boy Scout of Troop 
8 She said the boys notified her 

. they have a number of books they 
didn't get to the library by clos- 

: ing time yesterday.
She said she expects about 75 

books in all to be turned in.
I One of the things turned up by 
the free day was the fact that 

 ̂many users didn't give their cor
rect addresses when checking out 
the books. Scouts went to several 
addresses which just didn't exist, 
she said.

Book users leaving town with
out tumiiv.g in the books or leaving 
a forwarding address also brought 
up another problem, Mrs. Knorr 
said.

; drew, Michael Stephen, and BrenTAOS FAIR OPENS
TAOS _ — A parade today da FUaine, all of 120SW W. Dallas.

largest third-day handle in Vopena the San ^ronim o Fie.U and I**
The three day loUl is $785,447, Taos County Fair here County Mr Mrs. Albert L- Seals of 
considerable above the comparable ; schooU and youth organizations 414 E Chisum: two brothers, Ger 
handle last year. • participating. I no* m ^  Marine Lorpa in

scheduled Wednesday night.
I Officers of the organization, re
cently elected, include Bill Cox. 
master councillor; Jerry Cranford, 
senior councillor; and Wayne Wea- 
terman, junior eouncillori

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Generally fair today and tonight. 

Partly cloudy Wednesday with few 
showers along the northern border 
late Wednesday. Warmer north to
day becoming cooler today 70-BU 
northwesL 804X) southeast. Low to
night 3040 wewst, 55-05 southaast
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’Manufacturers Turning • Out
Appliance Movable Versions

Bv SVM nVWSON
NEW YORK ft Th«Te’* a 

movable version of almoki ever> 
appliance in the kitchen ttxlay but 
the kitchen \sink An even in that 
line there's an automatic ilishwash 
er you ran wheel around the house 

Arnerica's chanitinii living habits 
have brought this ahtiut since the 
war mostly in the last year or 
two. Stoves, ovens, electric sauce 
pans, dishwashers have joined the 
electric coffeepot and toaster as 
Items that can be used in the 
dining or livingruom or out on the 
lawn, or taken in the family car 
to the summer camp 

Smaller houses call fur smaller 
portable kitchen appliances Many 
a housewife likes to do her kitchen 
work in the living riMim. watching 
the soap operas on TV. or out in

the patio with the family in the 
evening

Sales have been booming. Take 
lust one field, infrared broilers.

Windows Neuesl
( luillenjre Faciii»i:r  r
Home Decorators

By VIVIAN BROWN 
.VP Newsieatures Writer 

Windows are the homemaker's 
greatest challenge

There is adventure in planning 
something different in decoration 
for these outlooks Sometimes the 
amateur decorator fears to experi
ment because it is likely to prove 
costly and impractical in the long 
nm But if well thoughtout in ad
vance her efforts should prove sue 
cessful

Patricia Harvey, popular New 
York decorator, planned an excit 
ing window by framing the sides 
from floor to ceiling in semi 
circular columns of profile board 
with circular cutouts fmm which 
the light could shine through 
.Across the bottom of the window 
from column to column she placed 
a cafe curtain of wimiI felt, hanging 
it on an ordinary shower rod 
.Above this curtain to the ceiling 
was a pinch pleated drapery of 
fiber glavs

SVI.ES IHhNT start in volume 
until H1.V) In IH.Vl the industry 
told nine million dollars worth, 
the next year 13 million dollars, 
and last year 72 million Some in 
dutiry spokesmen are talking con 
fidently of 100 million dollars ul 
retail sales or better this year 
aa

The broilers or ovens are now 
found in about 10 per cent of all 
electrically wired hornet .A dozen 
companies are in the field Compe 
tition is bitter

Roto-Broil Corp of .America esti
mates sales of lit broilers should 
tup 3.A iiiillion dollars this year at 
retail prices

Peerless Electric. Inc , says sales 
of Its Broil-quick, at wholesale 
rose from less than one million 
dolars in lOSO to 10 million last 
year In the first six inonlhs of 
this vear. its sales were mure than 
double those for the tame period 
last year

Altrusans Hold P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
 ̂ .

Roundtable on
Future Proj^rams

WHEN S.AI.E.S showed tigwt af
slowing down late this spring 
companies brought out new acres 
soriet Rota Broil added a trav for 
baking. Peerless added a baking 
tray, a corn pvipper and a frying 
dev ice

Restyling hat been a major trend 
in the infrared cooking field this 
year The broilers were made to 
dally aceptable in the living room 
or at garden parties

Taking a look at the new trrnd.s 
in home living. Westinghoute re 
styled its electric roaster oven this 
summer adding an infrared broil 
er grill, a look in glass panel and 
even makes a sort of cart for 
wheeling it about

For the housewife who likes to 
cook elsewhere than in the kitchen 
Westinghouse is also touting a 
bowl-shapetl cooker with built in 
heating unit that deep fries, boils 
soup, pops corn or bakes apples 
wherever ynuplug it in

KrguUr meeting of .Altriisa wa.s 
held in the .Artesian room at Mac's 
Drive In Monday evening at 7 30 
p m with president. Mrs. rhcsler 
Mayes, presiding.

Round table discussion on pro 
jects was held. Miss Marvel MilLan. 
area representative of the tJirl 
Scout organization, outlinosl duties 
of the sponsor of a triHip, which 
the club is considering

Mrs Ruth Pearson, representing 
the hospital auxiliary, told of the 
numerous hospital needs and the 
various ways in which a club could 
help, individually and collectivelv 
Donations of furniture, paint, and 
nursery supplies were made by 
several members, and all others 
pledged future support .A majority 
of the members joined the "hos 
pital auxiliary "

Light refreshments were served 
to: Mmes l-es Plummer, Glenn 
Caskey. Grady Bmiker. lA B (lei 
wick. L J Lorang. T. C Williams. 
Floyd Childress. W E Toney. 
Orval Kiddy, Chester Mayes. F F 
White, Owen Hensley, C. L. Stog 
ner, C R Blocker, A C Bryant, 
and Aims Jusnita Denton, mem
bers. and Mis Alarvel Millan. Mrs 
Leniy Cranford and .Mrs Ruth 
Pearson, guests >

Roy Klufa, a nephew of Paul 
Zeleny, viaited with the Zeleny 
family over the week-end Roy, 
who haes been stationed at Walker 
.Air Force base in Roswell, re 

. ceived his st‘paration pafiers Mon 
lda\ and lelt for his home i^ Ponca 
City, Okla

I —o—
Mr and Mrs L. C. Kiiuler ar 

riverl in .Artesia Alonday to visit 
Mr Kinder's brother, Grover Kin 
der and Airs. Kinder. Mr. and Mrs 
L. C. Kinder have b(‘en on a trip 
to California and stopped here on 
their way home to, Ponca City 
Okla

Charley Ptden returned last 
week from Flagstaff, Ariz . where 
he has been attending an insurance 
school.

S.Sgt and Airs. James Purvis 
and son of Alidway Park, N C., ar
rived Saturday to visil Mrs Pur
vis' iiiolher, Mrs. Elsie Nivens. 
Mrs Purvis was the former laiisi 
.Nivens Chilton They plan to visit | 
here two weeks.

Keith Ryan, a student at Eastern 
New .Mexico university, Portales, 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O H Ryan, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs IL L. Green visited 
Lt and Mrs Don Brewer and chil
dren, Kay and Charles, in El Paso, 
Saturday and Sunday Mrs Brewer 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Green

Mr and Mrs. C. R Baldwin came 
home Thursriay from a vacation 
spent at Pagosa Springs. Colo.

Ed McCaw has been on an exten
sive business trip to points in Ari
zona and Texas.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Smith drove 
to l^s Cruces Sunday to visit theitj 
son, Clarence, J r .  who is attending 
New Alexico .AAAI They returned 
home Alonday afternoon Mr Smith 
transacted some cotton business, 
also.

Minvrs to Moot 
TvnifH‘ Sat u n la y

PHOENIX. A*-The ability to 
score early and late may prove 
decisive for Texas Western's Min
ers when they bump into .Arizona 
Slate College at Tempe in the only 
Border conference foolhall game 
this week

Darkhorse threat In the confer 
ence race, the Miners have scored 
in every period in chalking up two 
victories over r e l a t i v e l y  soft 
touches to date

The Sun Devils, who have twice 
spotted opponents early leads be
fore • coming through are the 
roughest opponents on the Miner 
slate thus far

Mr and Mrs Sherman Smith and 
Jean of I.a)vington visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Smith. Monday Sher 
man Smith was just back from 
Oklahoma where he had visited his 
mother who is seriously ill.

Mrs A C. Crozier returned 
home Monday alternoon from an 
extended trip She went to Denver. 
Colo., and was met there by her 
sun and wife. Air and Mrs. Oliver 
Crozier of Oakland, Calif , and 
they visited brother and uncle. 
Charles Harris in Denver. Mrs. A 
C. Crozier and Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Crozier then went to Franklin,, 
Ind., to visit sun and brother, 
Harold Crozier and family. . After 
visiting there they went to Ken 
tucky and Ohio, and returned to 
Denver, and Air. and Mrs. Oliver 
Crozier returned to their home, 
and Mrs. A. C Crozier came to 
.Amarillo, Texas, where she visited 
her si.sler, Mrs J B. Maxewll. Mrs 
Crozier was gone over two weeks.

c
JOHN SIMONS, JK.. of Artesia. state Disabled American Veterans commander, paid 
an official visit on a recent trip to the veterans administration hoaiptal at Fort Bayard. 
tfxirinK the wards and conferring with officials. Left to right are Chaplain Otho A. 
Eure, Cl.vde Phil lips, and Simons. ___

Mr. and Mrs Tom Heflin spent 
last week-end in Albuquerque. 
They visited their grandson. Tum
my Bryan who is attending the 
University of New .Mexico.

liir th fla y  SlitmlH^r 
P arty  Honors 
A nna Hotvlvr

Mrs. G C. Kinder has received 
word that her brother Dan Eipper 
of Moline, III., has died Mrs. Kin
der did nut go (or the services fur 
her brother. She and Mr. Kinder 
expect to go to visit Mrs Eipper 
in the near future.

grow up

Mr and Airs. John Green of Por
tales were in Artesia Friday eve 
ning for the Artesia-Portales fooL 
ball game They visited overnight 
with John's parents.

GREA' wool, felt purchased by 
the yard was cut in semicircular 
fashion in between rod fastenings 
and doubled over at the top to of
fer a firm heading ( Patterns are 
available usually for this type cur 
tain ' Round 2 inch disks were cut 
nut of black felt and glued to the 
grey felt cafe curtain On top of 
the black disk a small inch 
diameter disk of grey felt was 
glufd Shower * certain eyelets 
were used (or fastening Ordinary 
butonhnies may be used instead 
These can be made by hand or on 
the sewing machine.

The profile board used for win 
dow columns is an actual wood 
similar to plywood, finer in texture 
and without cross grams It is easy 
to bend and can be painted with 
any paint including casein and 
lacquers. It may be purchased at 
lumber yards in sheeting and 
comes from 3/20 of an inch to 1/8 
inch thick.

NESCO. INC., has brought out a 
four quart electric saucepan, with 
built in heating unit, so that the 
housewife can cook, where she 
will anything that normally would 
be done on top of a burner in the 
kitchen stove

General Electric, eyeing the 
housewife's smaller homes and 
changing habits, has an automatic 
mobile dishwasher that can be roll
ed around the rooms like a serv 
ing cart to pick up dirty dishes, or 
Cad be usod to store clean ones A 
hose connection fits the hot water 
faucet in the sink 

These are only a few of the port 
able appliances designed to (it into 
the new American outdoor and on- 
the move living

MISS VOI R ADA »M .ATE? 
PHONE 7

Miss Carolyn Zeleny who is at 
tending Eastern New Mexico unt-j 
versity, Portales, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Zeleny I

Miss Anna Beth Bolder, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Monroe Bote 
ler, was hostess at a slumber party 
Friday night, celebrating her birth
day.

The group of girls gathered a^ 
the Boteler home after the fool 
ball game and had sandwiches, 
birthday cake and ice cream Help 
ing Anna Beth enjoyed her birth
day were Patricia Jones, Patricia 
Perry, Sue Ingram. Lsnette AVick 
ersham. Brenda Petty, Martha AA'at 
son and Carolyn Hutson.

FIRf PREVENTION HIIH OCT J 9

MII.I.ER KAMI A GRAVEL 
Under New Alanagement 

AMIREAA' BRADLEY 
304 E. Chitum Phone -ttS M

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Kepi, t t —

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, meeting and light refresh 
ments. 7:30 p. m 

Writers' Workshop, meeting in 
library, 7:30 p m 
AA'edneiMlay, t t —

VA'omen’s Gulf club, at Country 
club, luncheon and meeting. 1 p m

R R. Woolley of Los 
Calif., has been here looking 
his oil interests

Y eag e r Bros. 
(sTOcery and  M arket
Open Seven Days a Week*

201 W. Cklawai Pheiu «C I

•Y ()l” LL B E  A Q U E E N *
ia Your Home Tee,

If Yeu Ceek ea a New

E I.E U T R IC  RA NC.E
from

CLF.M APPLIANCE
4M AA'est Main Phene ISM

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

BEHIND the profile semi-circu
lar, columns are three solid place 
ment boards to which flourescent 
lighting is secured A diffu.sed 
lighting mav be tachieved by using 
plastics set in hack of the board to 
covre the lighting area The cut 
out section of the column extends 
from about the top of the cafe cur 
tain to the ceiling Below the cut 
out section black disks of felt are 
pasted to the column to carry out 
the motif giving an unusual effect

UB.SERYE FIRE AAF.EK
ALAMOGORDO. /P — In line 

with National Fire Prevention 
Week Mayor Walter Mullins has 
set the week beginning Oct 3 for 
the local observance Events dur
ing the week include a parade, lec
tures, fire dnlls and inspections 
by the Slate Fire Prevention Assn.

Read the Classifieds.

Paul's Ncays Stand
Hunting and Fi.<hing Licenses 

------ - -  ela113 .South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Icc Cream and Drinks 
^  ----------- --

ONE POUND OF 
YOUR FAVORITE

with the purchase of a gollon or mort 
of SEIDLITZ Best by Test” PAINTS

C I R C L E  *41”  D R I V E  I N

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Now yoB CQR stop stalling ot stop-signs, and got 
incroosod power and gas miioogo and smoothor motoring wMi

Hurryl Off»r is Iimif9dl
Seidlitz Paints are available in 
225 decorator colors—custom- 
mixed before your eyes—at no 
extra cost!

PRESENT COUPON BELOW 
FOR YOUR FPEE POUND OF COFFEEI

.J^JULejUUULMM.

ARTESIA LUMBER CO.

meWfddsjirst
UNIELL

f  ^  f/WllY .

GRANOfR

detjerwM-action
gmoUnes'

c h S j w k

SUPREME
C A SO U K l

S M A L L
t o w h

girl
1010 NoTth First Phone 178 fltC H S lW JO k AWM MlLLeî  •ooev VAN

. . n i Sakau. ,

.. ^  ^  ^ Y ->« V V T -

This entirely new kind of motor fuel ends forever the 
biggest single reason for engine repairs. Cleans your 
carburetor and keeps it free of soot and gum deposits 
that reduce power and gas mileage and cause stalling 
and rough idling. Tests prove you’ll save on repair 
bills and cut operating costs by switching to new 
DotergenUAction Chevron. Try it today.

GASOLINE

ON SAif O N IY AT C IT R O N Of VMM Cm

GAS STATIONS
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Bv JOF REU H1.F.R
tfW VORK — — Barring a

f srleclion, the 19h4 World 
«il| open at the Polo 

it tomorrow with Sal Maglie 
, on the mound for the New 
Giants tipposing the Cleve- 

I Indians Bob Leipoii (237)
I managers. Leo Durocher of 

I Giants and Al Lopex of the 
promised to make their 

tiuii' known today.
)itr Dunicher's known will 

to gamble, it was felt that 
Irralires he mutt go with his 
jrin are, who was his front man 
ill of the Ciants’ clutch series 

the stretch Maglie will be 
rested, having pitrhesl onl\ 

faarmup innings last Saturday 
-‘T. also wilt be fresh He has 

i pitched since Friday when he

^nplfiin o f  TC V  
}>nirs T urn in fi 
m n  T I) P iny

IrORT WORTH. —Jehnny
ch. the Tesae Chritlian nni- 

uli football raptain credited 
taming down a tanchdown 

his team agalnsi Oklahoma 
larek. says It was a fine idea 
be didn't do it.

Ihras stories from Norman.
. fullowing the game rredlt- 

I rraach with telling an offi 
I ikal a pass had bounced into 
' arms of halfback Ken Wine 
re after the official had ruled 

pau complete for a touch 
ta whirb would have given 
Frogs the margin of victory 

irr Ot .
list Crourh savs the official's 

bad been oserruled bv an- 
official before he. Crouch, 

end oHl what had happened.

lisers, Gadsden
I I

|o Headline A 
inferenee Sked

THE AS.S(K lATEn PRESS 
I'. Kheduled meeting of Alamo 

‘■i and Gadsden of Anthony 
as the brightest spot in a 

Mexico high school A eon 
' slate that includes six dis- 
games this week 

ttamiigordo and Gadsden are 
ntly sitting atop the ladder 

|thr distnrt 3-A race and could 
‘‘ the eventual champion in 
' game at Anthony 
■ iiogordo has lost two games, 
the entire season, but both of 

• have been AA conference 
Highland and .Artesia 

-ten is undefeated Both teams 
beaten Deming, Alamorgordo

II 29-0 score and Gadsden 14-6 
other league games around

state. St. Mike's and Gallup 
m what could be a crucial 

■f in district 1-A. Los Alamos 
Socorro also are slated for ac- 

i in the same district.
Itnd in district 2 A, Las Vegas, 
flwith Kspanola for the top spot, 
' to defend that position against 

[aspiring crew from Baton 
r>Kumcari and Portales, each 
rk one win and a loss on the 

r'l'. will meet in the first dis- 
I'’ 4 A clash of the young season. 

Vr games around the state pit 
,n and Espanola, Clacton and 
ti.irt. Texa.s, Taos and El Rito, 

pming and Lordsburg and Lov- 
on and Eunice. ,

frrsspn to Ijpftd . 
vnntors A ^ a in
h'EW YORK. ()Pi—Charlie Dres- 
I the new Washington manager, 

|*ith a new club in a new league, 
the former Brooklyn and Cin- 

^nati pilot is still the old Dres-

Thf little 55-year-old pepperpot 
kned yesterday to lead the sixth 

Senators for the next two 
Vs at an estimated $40,000 per
iMin.

READ THE ADS.

went the distance against the De 
troit Tigers Early Wynn, who had 
been coupled with Lemon by Lopet 
as a possible first starter, pitched 
a “pressure" game against De 
troit Saturday, working on a no- 
hitter until the ninth inning.

*  *  •

THE INDIANS, already a pro
hibitive 17 to 10 favorite, were 
made an even more solid 9 to 6 
choice today. The oddsmakers un
doubtedly count on Cleveland's 
deeper pitching staff to bring ulti 
mate victory T^e Indians are 0 to 
5 favorites to rapture the opener, 
regardle&s of the pitchers

The weather man premises nice 
weather He says it'll be slightly 
cloudy with the temperatures be 
tween 6.5 and TO degrees when the 
umpires yell "play hall' 'ai 11 a m 
(MST).

Reserve tickets for the opener 
and all other games here and in 
Cleveland long have been told A 
crowd of close to 55.000 is expert 
ed for the opener The second 
game also will be played at the 
Polo Grounds Thursday before th«‘ 
scene shifts to Cleveland

Despite the announced odds, the 
writer believes the Indians will 
have their hands full in a series 
going the full se%en games It fig 
ures to be a kneely fought series, 
dominatesi by standout pitching on 
both sides, with a clutch hit in the 
late innings deciding each game.

• • •
THE GIANTS can't match the 

Indians' superlative mound staff 
headed by Lemon. Wynn (23H). 
Mike Garcia <19 8 ). Bob Feller 
(13-3), Arte Houteman (15-7), and 
Dim Musai (6-1).

But they have three outstanding 
hurlers in Magie. lefthander John 
ny Antonelli (21 7i and Ruben (fo 
mer (17 9), and they own two of 
the best relief pitchers in the busi 
ness in knuckleballed Hoyt Wil
helm (12 4), and screwballer Marv 
Grissom (1(17).

V aides Moves Up 
As Top Gontender 
For Heawweiwlit

.  c*
NEW YORK, 'A>) _  The steady 

forwrard march of foreign fighters 
and the decline of American box
ers is reflected todap in the latest 
ratings which show half of the 80 
contenders are from out of the 
United States

For the first time in 25 years, 
four foreigners are listed among 
the top ten heavyweights in Ring 
Magazine's monthly ratings. With 
the ascension of France's Robert 
Cohen to the b a n t a m w e i g h t  
throne, foreigners now hold three 
world titles Cuba's Kid Gavilan 
is the welterweight king and Jap
an's Yoshio Shirai holds the fly
weight crown

In the most important division— 
the heavyweight -i— Cuba's Nino 
Valdes moved into the No. 1 con
tender's spot and England's Don 
Cockell took over the No 2 post 
following champion Rocky Marci 
ano's eight round knockout of Êz- 
zard Charles. Charles was drop
ped to third. Germany's Heinz 
Neuhaus is rated seventh and Can
ada's Earl Walls, ninth, in the lat
est reshuffling of the division.

% Oldtimers Grid Night 
Tonight Creates Interest

By ED B05'KIN ; cient backing is found, will be a
IE INCRE.ASES in the amount certainty, 

of Artesians hurrying around the Without a doubt, it will prove as 
city and county in preparation for valuable a method of education for 
tonight's meeting of the (Quarter- the youngsters taking part as the 
back club are any indication. Little League baseball is in thf> 
school officials would be wise to ; summer months, 
tie the roof down on the high * • •
sth«K>l cafeteria ARTEHIA'S A. I.. Trrpening got

The number of nld-tiiners re | off to a strong start on the defense 
tponding to the invitations to at . of his Skyline punting title against
tend the session is growing and 
one part of the program in particu 
lar promises many fire^korks 

Those attending the meeting will 
attempt to put together some all 
lime Bulldog football teams and, 
according to smoke-signals from 
some of the exes, a hot session is in 
store.

*  *  •

MORE NEWS on the Junior 
squads development. A .special 
meeting of all interested will be 
held immediately following the 
Quarterback get together to hear 
Coach Reese Smith outline a plan 
for the proposed farm team in 
Junior high and under

From all indications and accord
ing to Harold Saueressig, one of 
the ram-rods in the project, there 
will be two squads outfitted com 
pletely and permitted to play with 
bodily contact and probably four 
non-rnntact squads.

The teams, if and when organ 
ized. will play preliminaries to 
varsity games if present ideas are 
successful The idea is used in 
many cities and colleges and really 
makes for a lot of excitement 

Besides a need for sponsors for 
the teams, the most urgent require
ment will be for men to coach the 
little gridsters. Saueressig says the 
preference will go to individuals 
who have played football and pre
ferably those who have had expert 
ence in recent years.

Artesia better prepare itself be
cause the program is getting 
wound up tight and, when suffi-

BYU with a 44 5 yani average 
The former Bulldog booted the 

ball five times fo ra total yardage 
of 223.

Terpening also toted the mail 
' four times in that game fop a total 
' of 16 yards—four per carry’

*  ' *

i ALL COl.LEGES in the Male 
are being asked to start some kind 
of campaign to raise funds to help 
pay the expenses of the United 
States entries in the 1956 Olymp
ics

George White, UNM athletic di
rector and state chairman of the 
Olympic committee, says the 
school are being asked to promote 
some sort of fund raising program 
on Oct 16, which has been desig 
nated by President Eisenhower as 
“Nation al Oly mpic Day "

White says that the funds neces
sary have re-doubled many times 
since the U. S teams s ta rt^  their 
participation. He said the esti- 
mated need for the next games 
amounts to $1,100,000. half of 
which the colleges and universities 
are being asked to raise 

He said amateur athletic groups 
and other organizations are being 
asked to raise the rest 

“The U. S. has always relied on 
the generosity of sports-devoted 
citizens for support of its Olympic 
entries," White pointed out. 
“whereas, in some countries, train 
ing Olympic entries has become a 
government project - and losing a 
traitorous act."
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Oarifving Meeting 
Scheduled Today 
On Philadelphia

NEW YORK, — American 
league club owners will learn of 
ficially today of the Philadelphia 
Athletics’ dire financial straits but 
they are not expected to approve 
any definite relief.

I^eague president Will Hairidge 
called today’s session a "eJarify- 
ing” one and indicated there 
would be no effort to force a show
down on the A's situation, which 
has been steadily going from bad j 
to worse.

Roy Mack .executive vice presi
dent of the Ahtletics, is expected , 
to present two alternatives to his I 
fellow club owners.

One is the sale of the club to | 
Arnold Johnson, Chicago business 
man, who wants to transfer the i 
franchise to Kansas City. The oth-  ̂
er calls for the league to help raise ' 
the money necessary to carry on , 
the operation in Philadelphia. 1

So far Roy has been unable to | 
raise money to retain control of j 
the team himself. There is known i 
opposition among the club owners I 
to the proposal that the franchise 
be transferred to Kansas City.

Spurned Suitor 
Kills Two. Turns 
Rifle on Self

MINERAL POINT, Wis.. A 
spumed suitor shot and killed two 
men last night at the home of a 
widow who had rejected him sev
eral hours earlier.

He also wounded another wom
an before putting the barrel sif a 
.22 caliber semi-automatic rifle in 
his mouth and pulling the trigger. 
He was in critical condition.

Iowa county Sheriff Ray Reese 
said Roy Antoine, 55, a laborer, 
stood outside a window at the 
home of Mrs Ruth Hughes and 
fatally shot Elmer Thomas, 42. 
Chicago. Another bullet struck 
and killed Reuben Benson, 53, of 
Mineral Point as he ran outside.

The sheriff said Antoine then 
fired two more shots which struck 
Mrs. Patsy Walton. 48-year-oId 
widow of nearby Linden, in the 
head as she tried to stop him.

I The week’s output brought the 
I  Journal’s figures on 1954’s total 
' production to date to 1,703.044.550 
i barrels compared to 1,751,856,914
a year ago.

Domestic Crude 
Oil Production 
Is Down 23,600

TULSA, (AV-Daily average pro
duction of domestic crude oil and 
condensate slumped 23,600 barrels 
to 6,172,450 during the week end
ed Sept 25, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal’s survey showed today.

Leading the drop was Oklahoma, 
I off 8,500 barrels to 496,700. Lou- 
I isiana lost 5,300 to 620,050. New 
I Mexico was up 100 to 207.050 

Production was unchanged in 
I Texas, 2,609.700 barrels; and Ark- 
i ansas, 76,750.

Noire Dame Is 
Back as Top 
Football Team

NEW YORK '/V)—Notre Dame, 
the pre season choice, look over 
the No. 1 spot today as the nation's 
sports writers and sportscasters 
made a quick overhaul of the 
rankings in The Associated Press' 
weekly college football poll

Tne Irish, second a week ago 
in the first poll of the season, 
vaulted into the top position with 
solid support after their impress 
ive 21 0 victory under new coach 
Terry Brennan in their season op 
ener against Texas last weekend 
Notre Dame claimed almost two- 
thirds of the first place votes on 
the 154 ballots

Oklahoma's Siwners. given first 
place honors last week settled in 
the No. 2 position The Sooners. 
pressed by TCU for their second 
victory, had a clear edge over the 
rest of the lield

The Irish collected 94 first place 
votes and a total of 1.438 points 
(based on 10 points for first, 9 for 
second, etc) while Oklahoma col
lared just 24 first and 1.224 points

The experts merely reverted to 
their pre season selections in nam
ing the two top teams, but they 
jilted most of their other first 
week choices with puppy • love 
abandon Five of last week's top 
to stumbled and two—Georgia 
Tech and Illnois, fifth and sixth 
a week ago—dropped clear out of 
the top 20

Iowa, with its 14-10 surprise 
against Michigan State, jumped in 
to the No 3 spot from the No 12 
berth, dsplacing Maryland, the 
1953 mythical national champion

The Terps, idle last weekend, 
dropped to sixth, while UCLA ad 
vanced from eighth to fourth and 
Wisconsin moved in at No 5 from 
a tenth-place tie with Baylor last 
week

The rest of the top 10 lines up 
like this; Duke. Mississippi. South 
ern California and Penn State.

Mystery Midnight 
‘Spook Lijslil' Is 
At Last Sol\ed

SAND SPRINGS. Okla., A^_ 
The mystery of the midnight 
“spook iight" that has drawn free 
admission crowds numbering as 
much as 6(X) persons has been 
solved.

Last night as expensive radio 
and television equipment was made 
ready to capture the strange se
quence. patrolmen found two boys 
perched halfway up the cliff with 
flashlights and towels Some 500 
persons were present at the scene 
two miles west of here.

The boys, identified by officers 
as Eugene Anderson, 19, and Jim
my Rose, 17, both of Tulsa, freely 
admitted the light was their inven
tion. They said thev first tried it 
last Wednesday and repeated it 
nightly.

Stories came from all sections 
of the area as residents told of see
ing the strange blue-green ball of 
light for ■ half century The mys
tery was further clouded with an 
Indian legend that “a young Indi
an girl had been killed by behead
ing on the cliff and each year she 
returned with her dog and lantern 
to go to the Arkansas River for 
water.”

Mrs. Hughes was not hit. Mrs 
Walton was reported in critical 
condition at St. Joseph's Hospital 
at Dodgeville.

The sheriff said Antoine, who 
had been courting Mrs Hughes for 
several months, had warned Thom
as to “stay away” from her. Mrs 
Hughes said she told Antoine yes
terday afternoon that she did not 
want to marry him.
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J IM ’S
DRIVE-IN

1012 South First 
—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

MIXED JUST RIGHT I 

We feature—

B O R D E N ’S 

ICE CREAM

Without love this would be a sorry, 
drab old world. )

But you will be a lot happier in a 
home of your own. It’s really easy, if you 
use-our loan plan.

E. A. HANNAH, Artesia Representative 
13 South Third Street

C O U N T Y , ,
b u i l d i n g  LOAN A S S N  ♦ "

"i d lM  | | c

IQuarterhaek CUih 
Plans lo Fntertaiii 
Oldtimers Tonightr

Quarterback club members 
are in for one of their most un 
usual meelingt tonight when ap 
proxiniately 94 members of past 
Bulldog teams are expected to 
attend.

The "old timers" get together 
is being headed by Fred Cole, 
who has declared (hal he has let 
ten  out to around that number 
of football players who were 
members of .krtesia high school 
football teams in pasi cam 
paigns.

.As a special feature of to
night's session the 1954 grid 
squad will he special guests. An
other highlight will be the 
choosing of some "all-time” Bull 
dog squads by those present.

As usual, the meeting will he 
held in the high school cafeteria 
al 7 p. m. Dinner will be $1.25 
per plate.

Biilltlovs Mass 1.I6D Yards 
In First Three Grid Games

Artesia’s Bulldogs in three 
games have piled up a total often 
sive of 1.169 yards against 652 fur 
the opposition

The gridders. who face their 
first tough test of the .season Fri 
day night against once-defeated 
Albuquerque High, have in taking 
three victories outscored class A 
cumpiAitiun 98 to 32.

Rolling up the yards ha.> come 
easy for the Bulldogs in their three 
early games

Artesia has gained a total of 936 
t yards rushing and 23.3 passing The 
opposition has chalked up 411 
rushing and 241 passing

The ifgures show that Artesia's 
developing passing attack u  good 
for long gains when it is gocxl The 
Bulldogs have completed eight 
passes fur 233 yards, an average of

IJhprtx to H Ip 
Anti-1 rust Suit 
1 0(1(1 y Asninst AF

PHILADELPHIA. _  The 
bankrupt Liberty Broadcasting 
System planned today to file a 
$2.1UOIK)U anti trust claim against 
the National Football league and 
nine of its clubs

TIve proposed suit claims the 
pro loop unlawfully prevented 
radio broadcast of its games in the 
home territories of the .N'FL clubs.

Read the Classifieds

■ r f f m i l f A c m  . x c M i f U f t  jg pa,*„ completions

Atlanta Start 
In Dixie Seri(\s

ATLANTA. '4»—The resurgent 
Atlanta Crackers, who battled into 
a 3-3 tie in the Dixie senes last 
night, send Glenn Thompson after 
the clincher tonight against the 
Houston Buffs, the Texas league 
champs

Thompson, who beat the Buffs 
14) Saturday night, will be opposed 
by Hugh Sooter who won the 
fourth game for Houston

Dick Donovan muffled the Buffs 
on seven scattered , hits in the 
Crackers’ 6-2 third victory last 
night The winner tonighl will be 
acclaimed the champion of Dixie 
baseball

has picked up 241 yards, and aver 
age of 15 yards.

Until out first downed by For 
tales in Fridav night's game in the 
swamps. .Artesia was way ahead of 
oppo.sition on first downs But Por 
tales earned 15 to the Bulldogs' 7. 
and the total count now stands at 
34 to 30

Of the 34. .Artesia ha? piled up 
27 on rushing, five on passing, and 
two by penalties, while the oppo
sition in earning 30 has garnered 
21 rushing and nine passing

Johnny Riddle is the champion 
ground gainer so far. mlling up 224 
yards He’s followed by Freddie 
Sanders 186 yards. Don Lewis 170. 
Leo Barker 103. Clyde Bratcher 66. | 
Ronald Price 32. Jim Belvin 29. | 
and Max Ratliff 10

•  f o r  S M S O fM l <
• t o  p « u  u p  o M  b i l l *

P Cat • cash loan hara quiekijr 
on tha friendly basis that mada 
fts«e»iaf Financa Company tha 
(rsandly choice of ever ona 
million persons last yaar. 
It's ftieeimf to ha sural

cusroM-mrtD
Employed men and woman, mar
ried or single, welcome. Your 
loan is custom-fitted to your 
needs and income Extra! Ask 
(or valuable “S Step Cuida" 
which shows you how to raduca 
monthly payments.

CASH
YOU U T

•too
*300
*SOO

MISS YOl B ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Read the Want .\dsl

1 N k  Ymt Om  fiiM M t 1
II Me riaa 24 Mr . PiM

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

iMIH —tm PIOWMH. !•(
CfO (N  M )

IF y o u  WASH WITH A NEW

AlTOM \TU

W A S I I E R
from

Glem Appliance
You'll Never Suffer from 
“W ASH DAY Bi t ES"

40$ W Main _____ Phone 12M

1-TKia SIRVICI
Just phone first for a loan in 
one trip. You always gat fnendly 
•arvice in addition to thew big 
benefits Write or coma in — if 
more convenient, 
leans $95 to $900

410 WEST MAIN STREET
Phanei 16SS • ARTESIA 

Ask for the YES MANager
• Hm liit4»r«ncR pr SbM

Are you on the go? 
Then you can’t beat the 

Stetson Stratoliner. I t’s neat, 
yet as streamlined and stylish 

as a jet plane. This soft, 
lightweight fur felt hat is a 

'  wonderful traveling companion, 
no matter where you’re going. 

Come in and see it soon.

man

fhm
STETSON

Stratoliner
MO

TUCMPSCN • PRICE
PHONE 275

i

V-'
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B> Bil l. LUITl’S 
i MlLKOKl). IVl,, '4* —The deep
ening dispute over intetiratum. of 
11 Negro pupiU in Milford s pre- 
viou.sly all white high school 
reached another muisroad today 
with seKregationisU a p p e a l i n g  
again fur white pupils to remain 
away from classes 

Attendance at today's session 
under tlie watchful eye of stale 
and local police, could well set a 
trend for future action in the bat 
tie oxer continuing the II Negro 
pupils in the loth grade of the 
Lakes lew .Axe School Yesterday, 
less than 30 per cent of the enroll 
ment of 1.SB2 pupils appeared for 
cla.sses Ten of the II Negroes

Ike to Confer 
'with Ridgway, 
; Stevens Today

^CROSSWORD • • •  By Eugnu Shtfftr

ton said
Stockton said one of the weak

nesses in a former bill to accom
plish redistribution was the fact 
the bill had no provision for per
iodic realignment.

In his attack against opponent 
John Simms Jr., Stockton said 
Simms u  dealing in "meaningless 
generalities” and said this is “dis
couraging to voters and especially 
the younger persons in our state 
who are just now learning fur 
themselves and from their elders 
that public service can be and 
should be a vocation of honor and 
leadership "

CLOVIS — UP _  Estimated 2,
200 cattle for Wednesday s market. | ^  _  p-e.ident

Hog recepits 75; market s te a d y ; ^  DENVER -  
on all grades, top hogs 19<k240 ib. ‘ E'wnhow" V ®h j
20.00; 16(M80 lb 17 9(M».50; 250- *"<**> f , ‘!ll
290 lb. 18 50-10 50; 290 350 lb, 18.- Stevens and *»«"«;•• ***‘‘|*** ® i 
00-18 50. sows 275^350 lb. 18.50 Rtdgway. Army Chief of StafL , 
17 50, 350-500 lb 14 50-16 50; stags  ̂ Murray Snx der, assistant P«»*-1 
8 50-13.00, shoaU 14.5016 50. , dential press secreUry, told news

„  I men there was no emergency
bringing the two top Army offi- iFORT WORTH — oP — Cattle 

5,500; calves 2,000; good and 
choice slaughter steec,s and year
lings 18.00-22.00; common and me
dium 9.00-17.00, fat cows 7.50-11- 
50; canners and cutters 3 00-7.50; 
bulls 800-12.75; good and choice 
slaughter calves 13.00-17.00, good 
and choice stocker calves 15.00-

Are \u u  Hea(l> lo liallol?
arrived, went to classes and then
were driven home with police t i \  es Details

cials to Eisenhower's vacation 
headquarters but declined to give 
any reason for the conference. | 

Stevens saw the president brief-1 
ly in Oregon last Thursday when 
the chief executive spoke at .Me- 
Nary Dam dedication ceremonies. 
Ridgway and Eisenhower have not 
consulted since the chief executive |

\ LL UK TH E K L K C 'ili 'S  t uk nil iinvi'rviUoti i.s fiiu* but 
iho inipoft.uit qi.ii‘stix)n in>ui.if a.s y-iu art* voiKvnu*ti i> 

w holher you ar^* t‘liy;ii-*l lo -! = ‘r and xvIh 'IIu t  \ ou have
done th a t.

It IS all fint* to favor re itam  "oididaU s or w rla in  jiufties 
and we »'*an do v’onsid* t work lo r i>ur party o r o u r candi
da te  o r caniiidales out w. In m ute it xve can vole.

In o rder to  bt* ein.-' - \ . o-. xxe must be ret;istert*d.
And if we a re  not ivui'-i-'fi'd ooxv x\c must do th a t a t least ,U) 
days prior to tne eu 'ti'm  -iai- .1 lo r TuesxLiy. Nov. 2.

U we a re  not rx‘ ,̂: o ,, ,u-d do not rt*^ister li«*twi*en now 
and tlc t. -  in snin» t. they h a \e  s»*i tKT. f -tiien you

in till • .̂  ti.in,
- - t=-.;=i.'t tiasn't niuch value unU‘s.s

H i .V u i' Irv'l a l- ut a candidate has 
-v I ,o livliiiK w ilh our vote. 

fi.,i V- 11 we ar* not quulilied to

escort
SrhiHil officidls explained the 

low attendance by pointing to 
parents' fear of pxvssible violence 
or opposition to integration Just 
which Is predominant apparently 
will be dt*cided this morning, the- 
officials felt

19.00, good and choice stocker , , .
steers and yearlings 15.00-18 00;, started his Colorado vacation Aug
common to medium stocker cattle

will not be able tx> v>t 
It Ls also tru e  t; , 

we put It in a s ain 't i 
h ltle  or no v alux U'

And we •m ii"
V ote.

It will U* r 
of the ivx^isterxxi v ’ , 
the  last gvner I = u n|; : 
eligible to  n  r i it 
L.ection.

Hovvt“- - ; ,  ;; ay = 
r  -alue that ii p* tty

I- 111
It

.1 tn.,t iy  appr isnnately tld jM-r ivn t 
u N='w :l-Alio a»t tn e ir b<illut.s in 

, Roi.m how many individuals 
r i ; : '’ •rt'il could n »t vote in the

Ni

MK.VNWHII.E. IN M.ARION
County West Virginia, the County 
Board of Education announced last 
night that it would "seek relief in 
the courts" against persons pro
testing integration in the small 
coal mining community.

The .A n n a b e 11 e elementao' 
schiHil opened Sept 7 with 13 
Negroes attending classes with 157 
white students Cininty Board 
Su(>*>rintendent J J Straight said 
thi* number of white stuilents sub- 
M-quently attending clas.ses dwin
dled to aNiut half that numlier 

•And vesterdax about 16 people 
warned the principal and teachers 
of the elementary school there 
would be "trouble if they entered

(Continued Irom page one.) 
Warsaw last December. He was 
then deputy chief of Dept. 10 of 
the Polish Ministry of .Security— 
an agency that had responsibility 
for protection of the Polish Com
munist party and government 
against political foes in Poland.

U'H.AT THE t'omunisti could 
not be sure about was whether he 
had defected to the West.

Brownell disclosed that Swiatio 
showed up Dec. 5 in the French 
Zone of ^ r l in  and made his way 
to the American Zone asking for 
political asylum

Following the justice depart 
ment's disclo.vare the state depart 
ment released some details of w hat 
SwiatIo has told about the case of 
the Fields.

9 00-14 50.
Hogs 500, choice 190-260 lb. 

butchers 20.75; medium to choice 
160-120-lb hogs 18 50-20.50; sows 
14 00 19 00. I

Sheep 3,(XX) good and choice 
slaughter spring lambs- 17.00-19 00; 
medium and good stocker and 
feeder lambs 10.50-14.00.

Another caller on the presideni’i 
list today was Dr. Arthur F. Burns, 
chairman of his Council of Eco
nomic Advisers in Washington.:
Burns customarily reports to Ei-1
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St
morning, 
in more,

■,d tiiiii' XXill lunu* when w»* 
;i' V I'.u'h .mil =*vi‘f\i>ne of us 
M.‘.y till* ilay amt turn* will 
'.t icUi lU y !i <> to the  jKills

the -chool Principal Lloyd H Se
rurrn and fixe teachers went home ^ fff  / / /  r r / |  |f* / | y

ir I -
; ; «it ;fii. .i !n who an*

; t 1 do :h joo we vx int done 
i ,ii in .'I* !■ " ith e r hy 

r.wt any in te iest in our

who IS eifi'n  d ti ;; 
i.-onuwhen vx ■ ■ = ; 
or; eleetion day .o . t 

In the  lin.i' 
in public offi. a 1 
liut ra th e r  it is tt.i p..;. 
n  lUsing’ lo Cii ai d V n 
eleetion.

It Is th e  m m is I- 
your s ta te  tax. It i.- t ‘ 
t trm in e  our l‘_*vle!iil t.txi 

It IS the Ain ir 
money to the v 
partm en ts. So it i.-. ; i 
ta.\{myers just wh m 'N

And th e  (—ly w ay .v ,■ ;*:.n h:*' n :i [ arty in c.tr covem m ent 
i.' by backim; ami i.pi.nitinn the lid.it" we th ink  lx*st 
fitteid to si'rv  m. .nd tl: it ;; an \ -ta .; = .; elei tion dav.

and the x hool was closed
I ' - t  night, pro segregation 

for^i in the Milford ,*>choo| Dis 
tnet. at their third meeting m 
ihri-e (lays stepped up their drum
fire for a tM.yeolt of the school at 
a m; -s meeting in nearby Lincoln 
State police said a con.scrvatlve 
estimate of the crowd was 750

lioatl Dv^Mirtmvnt 
Plans Cantravtinff 

80 ^

r.i-rii
' • anisiati:; 1* who determ ine 

r wi' put m I'onm es who di*-

wnc .ippn)pn;iti* our tax
1 i'.in..'til I'Ure.- n. -i—'rn'ii- or de
nt i-)rt.Mit to u; is i itiite.nn and  as

IIKEEZIN’ A K O l'M )—

Loose Talk Del rimenlal 
To Serious Polilleiaiis

t.. n

Bx J l ssK TRl I TT
It IS now open 

clans and being pri.ii 
in a country ana .in.' .i,-,..
ment in which we ..in c  * 
thoughts, providing v, n.il
abusive, spurioug t  defamatory in 
language either v( ru.il .ir wviiti: 
with positive intentional m-anini; 
we speak according^.

It has long been a f irm wl r-"! 
tion or amusement for Arnnean 
people to discu.s" politic, ar.d » r 
the qualitie.x of randidatei. pn; and 
con as interlud; during ca.n 
paigns. Some .peak with much

r  I

l>4H'al DtH'tor 
I)iseusse.s ('ause of 
Hijfh HUmhI I’ressure

High blood pre - c in it , !̂f ■- 
not a disease, bifl is a l.inkcr si-', 
nal or warning to an in<.ividiia, 
that something i.- run, w.ii. hi> 
circulatory .ystem >r onod x...cu- 
lar system. With hii;h blood 
sure there i.- usually a -horTncM, 
of breath, di/zim : when chan.c ng 
po.sition suddenly ringins; ;.o the 
ears, and often ; mplorr... allciling 
the heart

The Chiropractic preini.se i.s iiia! 
the l  .Al'.SF cl any dl-ea-c : a .er 
tebral subluxation pro.i;;;-ina pres 
sure upon nerxe- and thu- inter 
fcrirg with the Ir.insmis.ion o) x. 
tal nerve force. The ohjecin; 
to locate the -iuhlii?.~t. in. rctri-.xi 
It by propiT adju..tmenl. and 
the nerves lo carry their full ()iio’:i 
of nerve energy ■ hiropraetu h,c 
b«*en very, effectix. in re lucmn 
bl<M>d pres.sure. a> it get:- to the 
I'A l’.SE of the condition

It i.s not triK to -ay we hioi' 
done everything po-sihU unless 
Chiropractic i> includi d

For further information ■ mcern 
ing Chiropractic you are cordiilly 
invited to consult Dr Kathryn 
Behnke Kains. Palmer (iraduali 
Chiropractor. 408 V\ Richard-.on 
phone 861 Office hour* daily, e.x 
cepi Saturday aflerniKin

,\dv

iron . :y w!>.ih :fuy  alxxaxs have  a 
1'.opt,I I, to o iiu-t the meaning of 
l ln i r  l.incuage in t.hc e ■ nt there 
I.s ex e! 'nee of ci fitroxersy

Tb :-  to ftiem, i the ir ;-e|f stxled 
pasliin r during political campaign.s 
and while it o'o privilege such 
!o,o.e Ion*, cr-.ition can become 
detrim ental t.. the -erious minded 
loy.il patriotic Candidate xxho feels 
a iie s irc  to -i rv.- hi., pi op|o m; 
,;a rtia ily  and to their be.t advan 
lagc if and .'hen fleeted lo the re- 
.-p iit ix .' office for which he i.. a 
candidate

ofti-n su rm i.e  a candidate is 
tor or against certain i.s,.ues we 
may have in mind, although we 
hiiM* no positive priHif regarding 
h i; personal attitude in the matter 
V. e h a .r  never discussed the sub- 
;ort " i t h  either the candidate or 
h |. man 1 . r .  who are supposed to 
know hi., opinions therefore , in all 
i . i in ie .s  to the candidate, ourselves 
and toward better -yovernmenl. we 
.hould re fra in  from acrusatinns 
-iithoiii foundation of truth.

w e  .Vm- rir .in  people.' meaning 
.\m <rican c iti/en . of a ll nationali- 
tier., demand only our rights in a 
free world such as we are enjoy 
im: in the good old U S A  We pro
claim  nothing more than being 
rec(;gni/ed as loyal citizens, just 
ordin.ir'. taxpayers and voters 
cr|iia ll; us important to m ir govern 
nieni .1- the candidate for whom 
'.*. e iote

(In -(.me i.ssue- we d iffe r in 
opinions, ncxerthf less we continue 
■o he n iighborlx Am ericans We 
appreeiati' down to earth political 
campaign-, so to sfK'ak

We are in accord with those de- 
iriou ; of bnngin .; campaign i.«sue. 

direct to u; with utmost frankness

THF RliV. M \ N \ I ; N  w a r
ringtoii. newly elected president of 
»ho iHdaware Chapter of The Na
tional .\'sn  for the Advance of 
W hite I’eople. urged the "parents 
to keep their children home in 
oppixsitiun to integration “until the 
.Negroes get out of our schools 

He said anti
would continue their attack "no 
matter if it means bloodshed 
no matter what the consi'nuences ' 

liry .int Bowles, national presi
dent of the N’.AAWI’, urged thfxse 
in the crowd from towns near Mil
ford. a southeastern Delaware 
community of 5.700. to "hold a 
.ympathy strike to show these par 
ents we re behind thi-m "

Yesterday's reopening after a 
<ine week .shutdown, went off with
out undue incident The identity 
of the eleventh Negro, a boy. was 
still unknown today

Warrington and others were cir 
culating a petition today calling 
for the ouster of School Superin 
tendent Ramon C Cobbs and high 
seh(K)l I’rincipal .M Alexander 
Glassmire Warrington said a 
"criminal investigation bureau is 
being started to probe the rest of 
the teaching staff"

SANTA FE. .T*—State Highway- 
Engineer C O. Erwin said today 
It la hoped that two phases of the 
I’ S Highway 80 construction 
near Las Cruces can be put to con
tract in October.

The projects are:
1

west
Tortugas;

2—The linkup from the west 
edge of I^s Cruces west to the 
new construction

Both phases are about two miles 
in length and both will be (our 
lanes wide, Erwin said

KANSAS CITY — vT — Cattle 
7,000, calves 1,000; bulk choice fed 
steers 23.00-24 75; choice around 
1,500 lb. steers 23.00, good to low 
choice steers 19.50-22.50; bulk 
choice heifers 21.50-23.50; bulls 
mostly 12.50 down.

Hogs 2,500, supply largely 200- 
240 Ib̂  barrows and gilts and bulk 
choice 19.75-20.00; choice slaughter 
sows largely 17.00-19.00.

Sheep 2,000, choice and prime 
Colorado spring lambs 20.25; good 
to prime trucked in naUves 18.50- 
20.tX), utility to low good lots 15.00- 
1800; part deck utility to choice 
78 lb. clipped lambs No. 2 skins 
17.00; cull to good shorn aged • 
slaughter ewes 3.00-4 50, car good 
and choice 71 lb. Colorado feeder 
lambs 17 75.

senhower every Monday 
But they have not met 
than five weeks.

There were reports here mean
while, that the president plans lo 
get away this week-end (or another 
four or five-day stay at a Rocky 
Mountain trout fishing camp he 
has visited twice since his vacation 
began.

» i

Walker Airman 
Ordered to Court 
On Homicide

W itnesvs Testifies
,r£ r ilX 'A .'Z ,h t Reds Could Not^

Induce Psychosis

»ursntogrationists Stfitf rirvfinhtvrs
ir attack "no  ̂ “

In ilnlifitrnin
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif — 

^  — New .Mexico's Indian fire 
fighters stil were battling a 5.500- 
acre blaze on the San Bernardino 
mountains today.

They are among 850 professional 
firefighters battling the flames 
that threaten the resort town of 
Cedar F’ines.

lin ilivny Of fit 'vr 
To A pjn>nr on

G O P -
(Continued from page one ) 

scientific basis should be used for 
the redistribution The New Mex
ico House, with 55 seats, is the 
third smallest in the nation. Stock-

and mutual understanding. Wc 
have highest regard for those dc 
sirious of serving us in -public of
fice not prone lo evasive issues or 
promises.

W t- consider him our intellectual 
and moral equal so long as he ex 
erciscs his duties of office and 
moral conduct beyond reproach, 
but never will wc consider him 
with dictatorial powers. We wish to 
consider our officials as our part 
ners in business and our govern 
ment is the business of both theirs 
and ours.

Let us not be reluctant to voice 
our opinions to them (or the best 
interest of our business at any time 
or place If is both our duty and 
privilege to freely voice our 
opinions

livhntui*i Clinr^p
^ALBUWUERQUE. ot'^A n offi

cial of the Santa F'e Railway is to 
appear in U S district court F'ri- 
day to plead to a charge of rebat 
ing

The railway and five New Mex
ico lumber companies are jointly- 
charged with using lower than leg
al shipping rates in interstate 
shipping of lumber.

Judge Carl .A. Hatch, hearing 
the ca.se, refused to accept a rail
way plea from the company's at
torney. He said it was his policy 
to require an officer to appear in 
cases involving corporations.

SAN ANTONIO _  if _  A pros 
ecution witness testified today in 

, the court-martial of CpI. Claude 
Batchelor that he does not believe 

' it is possible to cause a person to 
become mentally ill by inducing a 
psychosis.

Maj Henry Segal of Washington 
interviewed Batchelor in Tokyo. 
The Kcrmit Texas, soldier is 
charged xvith collaborating with 
the enemy- while a prisoner of the 
Communists in Korea.

'Tsychiatric techniques are used 
by the Communists to alter a 
man's fundamental attitudes, be- 

, liefs and even behavior, but this 
is not to say they induce a psy- 

' chosis." the oficer testified.
Most of the morning session was 

, taken up by verbal sparring be
tween Batchelor's attorneys and 
the w-itne.ss in an attempt to in
duce him to testify that Batchelor 
was unable to distinguish right 
from wrong.

ROSWELL — Charged with 
negligent homicide, A/2C Duane 
1. Todd, Walker AFB. was ordered 
held over lor action in the district 
court in a hearing yesterday after 
noon in the court of R Perry 
Bean, justice of the peace 

The charge was in conjunction 
v.-ith the death on Sept. 18 of 
M^Sgt Rex Counts, also Walker 
AFB following a motorcycle-auto
mobile collision near Dexter.

Airman Todd was released into 
cu.vtody of his commanding officer 
pi'nding the next session ot dis
trict court which is scheduled in 
early November.

The accident occured .2 mile 
west of Dexter on U S. Highway 
285 at 4 p m Saturday, Sept. 18 

Location was on West Dexter 
curve paving at this point is 26 
feet, one inch wide. Shoulders of 
the road are “comparative flat” 
and extend out eight feet.

HORIZONTAL
t. vKxei 

comb, form
6 converses

11. anchored
I). American 

horticultur* 
lat

14 preAx twq
15 spats
IT. symbol for 

erbium
It shade tree
20 English 

author
21 mountain 

aborigine
22 shoal
24 cravat
25 aboard ship
24 an annual

grass
28 commotion
29 germ
30. bristle
31. tallow* 

making 
fatty
tiMXM

32 legislative 
body

34 drove
33 Anglo- 

Indian 
xsr.ght 
Ivar I 
vex
(colioq >

38 ”----
World-

39 vaporixed 
water

41 mongrel
42 unit of 

heredity
13. hit with 

open hand 
43. perform 
44 upper 

classman 
48 musical 

studies 
50 nonsense 

(colioq.)

51 dwell
VERTICAL 

1. * Forever

2 drudged
3. river in 

Italy
4. unit of 

work
5. Shake

spearian 
king

6 mind
7. possessive 

pronoun
Answer to yesterday'f pussle.

□ H Q  [ D B B a  a S i l Q  
□ a a n D o n s  q i i q q

CIQ Q O ID S
___ s  Q Q i i i z i a a s s
D U B  B O B
IP gpciaa cziaoa
ataanaa aaian 

a n  a a B S s i B a a  
□ Q  a B D Q  B a B  

' n a a s i  B B C IB  B Q B

34 A trrsee  tune of solution
s I

tl mmuitt

V A C N I 
H G D A D G

pisinsette Sr ki«e resiurtt l>M-csit 
CRVPTOqtTPS

h c e  n u t k n

V G V T H A G N  T L

6 short for 
Alfred 

9 sec-saw
10 Its capital K 

Damascus
12 ate 

sparingly
13 Adam —«
14 caudal 

appendage
19 legislative 

bill
21. ---- beetle
23. released 
25 rose estenci 
27. hshing 

equipment 
28 JapsncH 

com
30 Mexican 

shawl
31. dispatcher
32 percolate
33 escaped
34 heave up
35 asterisk 
37 appearing

at if 
gnawed

39 wild plum
40 prefix 

between
43 tiny dr-.nk
44 entitle 
47 symbol

for nickel 
49 preflx: 

across
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Dl'.xr FROM GRINUiNG FLOUR
18 FULL OP

Cast Arri\ ing 
For Western Film

rim, the salt flaU at Laguna del 
Perro and a mock ranch near Gal
ls teo.

Fif(urp Is Sot 
For Dorm Work

LAS CRUCES — im — The 
president of New- Mexico A&M col
lege has estimated $813,040 as the 
price for completing two new dor- [ 
mitory'i there. Dr. J. W. Branson 
said the men's dormitory will ac-' 
commodate 300 and the girls’ dor-1 
mitory 142. \

SANTA FE. i4*»—Actor James 
Stewart and other members of the 
cast of “The Man from Laramie” 
were to pull into Albuquerque this 
morning.

The Columbia Pictures produc
tion is to be set within a 100 mile 
radiuV of Santa Fe. The cast is 
scheduled to be on location in this 
area five weeks.

Stewart was to be met by the 
chairman of the All-Pueblo Coun 
cil and his daughter They are 
Martin Virgil, Teseque, and daugh
ter. Sophie.

Columbia says the Indian Ser
vice and Pueblo Council have per
mitted for the first time the film
ing of an entire village, Tesuque 
Other locations include the Sandia

F a ir Gnnf' Fifiht 
liospitniiizes Hoy

ALBUQUERQUE _  P — A 15̂  
year-old boy has been hospitalized 
after a gang fight at the State 
Fair.

Shirlen Heath, Bernalillo, was 
released last night after being 
treated for cuts received when 
more than a dozen boys mixed it

KSVT
1M9 WATTS
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PROGRAM
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990

ON YOUR DIAL

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • T o e  •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

TUESDAY P. M.

SMAI.I. TAX FORM SET
SANTA FE — 'iP — State wage 

earners will get a simpler form 
for computing state income 
this year. Tax Director William 
Malloy said yesterday- the basic 
form will be almost postcard size.

ROBERTSON’S NURSERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the] 

Day or Week 
“Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

607 W. Grand Phone 34T-W|

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We Service All Makes .Sewing Machines
Specialty—Custom Covered Rultona, 

Belts and Buckles and .Monogramming
811 W. .Main — Artesia — Phone 864

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE I.rVCH 
St PERB DIN.NER 

Dine a t th e  
3RTE' I I  HOTEL

r.XI lU-UUYl.NC TO

( I.KM .MTI.IANCK
For a .Sew

HOME FREEZER
M hile I f an (irt One for Only 

SiO IMIHN and 910 .MONTHI.V 
4M West M.vin Phone 1200

AKTKSIVS OWN
J 0  A > N E W H E A T L E Y

Siii«in<: Star of CBS-TV
Paul M hiteman’s “z\merican .Music Hall” and Dccca Records 
With Hal Kanner, Personal Arranger and Music Conductor

Ill'll Appear at the Aricsia

HIGH .SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
MONDAY KVENING, OCTOBER 11

A Net* York Critic recently wrote: “This is fasrlnating music amazingly sung by a 
beautiful woman of tremendous personal magnrtiam”

Tickets on Sale Now at the Chamber of Commerce, F'loore Floral or from 
Any .Member of the ,%rte«la Music lyeagwe. Tichet Price $2.99

aW3k36KMatKM63Ha63KMaMKMB69063« 3» 'M638KMWgM36MM%'W%3nt8P3i

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pbarmaciats'

ONE OF THE IMPORTANT REASONS why Congress voted 
against socialized medicine was that it would interfere with 
your selection of "The Physician of Your Choice.”

ANOTHER FREEDOM OF CHOICE is your right to select 
the Pharmacy you prefer. Physiciani do not like to suggest that 
you go to a particular Drug Store, becauae their Code of Ethics 
does not permit them to regulate where you get your prescrip
tions. J

YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL WELCOME your informing him 
that we arc Your Pharmacist. Ask him lo phone your prescrip
tions to us, and we will have them ready, when you call, or de
livered promptly without extra charge.

SHOULD Y’OU CONSULT a Physician in another city, who 
may not be familiar with our prescription facilitiM, please men
tion to him that we can compound any prescription, from any 
Physician, exactly as is specified.

Palace Drug Store

Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1

5:00 Bobby Benson 
5.55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 F'ulton Lewu Jr.
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8:35 Designs in Melody
8 55 Lome Green 
0:00 Designs in Melody 
0;15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
0:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M- 
5 59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
7:50 Time Check 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 News 
8:14 Weather 
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:26 News
0:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
to 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Musical Cookbook 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
1145 All Star Jubilee 
11:50 Time Check 
12:00 Farm and Market N*w» 

WEDNESDAY P- 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 LiUle Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 SicaU Time 
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camel’s Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Liatenuil 
3:00 Bobby Benaoa
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^ ified  Rates
1 jluua'iiit' charge 75c) 
l^rtion 15c per line
'  *1 uisertiona 10c per line 
I  SPA( E RATE 
lukasecutive Inaertiona)
llwe ** P**"
1 ^ 1  P*** l***̂!*
I^ues 80c per inch
liJassined ads must be in by 
[ M Monday through Friday 
^  publication in that day'a

I (Uacified display ads must 
III the same time aa other 
t display ads The deadline 
I display advertising ads in- 
< classified display ads ia 12 

day before publication, 
k must accompany order on 
unified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re 

jiMy or liability beyond the 
prKf of the classified ad 

rsmt and responsibility for 
m snd republisihing the 

as cost to the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 
iasertions of classified ads 

[ti error must be made day 
•isg publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

Wanted 1
' H ANTED—l.ady for hnuse- 

Lrt white or Spanish, must 
(..h own Iransportation Phone 

127 3lc 12»

Bled
lUKD — Housekeeping job.

live in Relerences Phone 
11 I26 5tp I30

dees Offered
hou WA.VT TO DRINK, that 
Ipour business
rfljl WANT TO 5 fOP, that U 

busineu.
gslics Anonymot.t, Call 1068-W 

87 Mx

HO.ME LOANS!
' To Buy •  To Build

To Refinance 
lia Building and Loan 

.AisoriatiM
|Sire«t Floor Carper Bldg

50tfc

kk High or Grade School at 
spare tinaa. books fumiah- 

|iiploma awarded. Start where 
iMt school. Write Columbia 

Box H33, Albuqueixiue.
93-tfc

Kent
RENT OR LEASE- Businesa 

ilding. located downtown See 
Henderson at Palace Drug 

94 t̂fc

Air CoadiUonen 
Two Three Bedroom 

|Fjnmhed and Unfurnished 
$65 and Up 

IVASWOOD APARTMENTS 
Yucca Phone 1328

S2tfc

RENT — Furnished duplex, 
one bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

nments with utilities paid and 
I conditioned. Phone 552.

125-3tc-127

RE.NT — Three-room apart- 
ent with utilities paid. Inquire 
^parlment 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.

107-tfc

RENT — Four-room modern 
jirnished duplex, $50 month.

imles east, half mile south, 
ne 088-R2. 107 tfc

RENT — Unfurnished four- 
om house with bath. Inquire 

I  W. .Missouri or phone 785-M.
125-tfc

CARPER BUILDING 
Has Available 

Air Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inc.
. Phone 147

114 21tcl36

^asonably Priced Rent 
roperty Earning: Over 
2% Net Income!
[houses, duplex and apt., all 
ated. See at 711 and 711'i S. 
»nd and 922 and 924 and 

11̂1 S. Second St. Must have 
cash. See Clayton Menefee, 

Dallas. Phone $59 after 5:30 
M.

118-2ytc 142

it News
K M.

lie

RENT — Four-room, nicely 
urnished house and three-room 
rtment, utilities paid. Inquire 

|202 W, Texas. 126 5tc 130

RENT—Well furnished, two- 
vm modern house, nice yard, 
have privacy here; also two- 

bachelor apartment. Phone 
M See at 712 W. Main

' 126-Uc

RENT — Attractive three- 
om furnished duplex aport- 

kt, water paid ,good neighbor- 
1101 Merchant. Inquire 118 

er Drive, phone 934.,'“ ' 7
188-ffe

I

For Kent
For HE.ST—Three riMim fiirniiih I 

ed house, except for dishes and 
linens Two blocks from post office 
reasonable rent, adult.s 306 N 
Sixth Street. 127 Itp
FOR HE.NT — Small, furnished 

house, by week or month, close 
in private shower, phone available 
utilities paid 308 N. Roselawn

127 Itc
FOR RENT Pleasant, clean three 

room furnished apartment. 911 
W Hichard.son, phone 327 J.

127 2tc 128
FOR RENT Three room, furnish 

ed apartment, private bath, pri 
vale entrance. convenient to 
churches, schiMils. gnuery slon-s. 
Call in person. 611 W Dallas, 
phone 153 J 127 31c 129

FOR KENT
One Furnished 3 Room House, 

.All bills paid: on N. Twelfth 
I 2-Bedroom House, water paid

FOR SALE
I l5$-.\rre Farm, priced to sell

See .1. I*. .MENEFEE
REAL ESTATE 

Home Phone 0181 J2
Office Phone 355

127 2tc 128

FOR RE.NT—One bedroom, unlur- 
nishr<l duplex in Vaswood .Addi

tion Phone 30. 103 TAE tfc
FOR RE.NT—BedriMim at 420 W. 

yuay Phone 30 103-TAF tfc
FOR RENT — Fumishefl apart

ments and house trailers. $5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come 4«6 N Fifth. Sl T F tfc

KeuI Estate For Sale
WILL S.ACRAFICE for quick ac 

lion, five rooms and bath, nice 
lawn and only $1600 down; $.51 
monthly payment, billiard Long 
Agency. 324 W. Alain, phone 998 W

120-tfx
FOR S.AI.E Four room modern 

house with neV well Small 
down payment. Inquire at 205 S. 
Nineteenth 126-tfc

.Miscellaneous For Sale
CAGE HE.NS stay in tup condition 

when you feed new, complete 
KuR-O-Pep Cage I.ayer. This oals- 
rich fee<l keeps birds fit—not fat, 
yet promotes top egg production 
at an economical feed cost. Try 
Ful-O Pep Cage I.ayer soon. .Mc- 
CAW HATCHERY, 13lh and 
Grand 121 9tc-131

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Salei • Service - Suppliea 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

NOTH E
STATE EM.INEEK'S OFFICE

NumlMT of Application RA 14.53 
A and RA 27l5-Comb. Roswell, N 
.M., September 15, 19.54.

Notice is hereby given that on 
tlie 10th day of September, 19,54 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of. the Session I.aws of 1931. Har
vey E. 5'ates S. P. Yates and Mar
lin Yates. Ill of Carper Building, 
Artesia, County of l^ddy. Stale of 
.New Mexico, made application to 
the Stale Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate sup
plemental shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Underground Water 
Uasin by using Well .No. H,\ 2715 
located at a point in the N>, NE'i 
of Section 7. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East N M P M , for the 
purpose of supplementing Well 
.No.,RA-1453 A Im-aled in the NWI4 
.NE'i SW', of Section 7. Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M P. .M , for the irrigation of 90 
acres of land described as fullow>:

Subdivision Pi NE'i SW'«, Sec 
lion 7. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E . Acres 30

Subdivision Pt. SW'a NE',,Sec 
tion 7, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E . Acres 30

Subilivision Pt. NW-i SEU, Sec
tion 7. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. .Acres 30

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined to be limited at 
all time.s to a maximum of 3 acre 
leet per acre per annum.

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
.No. K.A-14.53-A are contemplated 
under this application.

.Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
.America, dc>eming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application The protest 
shall set forth all proleslant's reas
ons why the application should nut 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by priMif that a ropy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 16th day of Octo
ber. 1654.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

9/21 28 10/5

AlISS VOUR ADVtK'ATE? 
PHONE 7

T W  AITRfflA ADVOfATR, AfITMTA. 1»RW M m C b Pagt Fire

I By OAVtB O. 8AKIUTHM. AP K—I I s to f  t d l f  r

Several things new under the 
sun today include new glass blix-ks. 
designed to give a h'ju.se sun 
glas.ses; rolled aluminum roofing, 
designed to install a riMif that will 
bounce the sun’s rays right back 
into Old Sol's (ace; another alum 
inum product to give the do-it 
yourself man a fancy screen door 
with his monogram in the center 
and a product to rubberize any 
thing from a pair of pants to an 
entire roof

As you ma> have noticed, glass 
blocks have lieen performing 
many tricks in architecture Mod 
ern schiMils have been using a type 
that reflects sunlight up against 
the ceiling fur floodlighting the 
ceiling without any direct glare. 
Other types have been used for 
skylights to admit light without 
heat in summer and light with 
heat in winter.

Now a new type has been devel 
oped with a layer of pale green 
fibrous glass sandwiched between 
two hollow glass blocks. The two 
partial vacuums keep out much of 
the sun's heat, while the opaque 
fiber glass diffuses the light |n all 
directions while filtering out the 
glare.

You get the added cooling effect, 
which is psychological, since the 
light coming through the green 
filter actually makes you (eel cool 
er. • • •

AI.l'MIM'M ROM. roofing and
siding, which can be laid like a 
rug, is estimated to reduce installa 
tion costs by as much as 50 per 
cent—so say the makers Cro.ss 
corrugated, the idea was developed 
for roll steel roofing which is ex
pected to be on the market in 
about a year But meanwhile rights 
were granted to apply the process 
to aluminum. The result is a prod 
uct that is permanent, fireproof 
and rust proof The rolls cut down 
on waste and overlan While prices 
average about 10 per cent higher 
than sheet aluminum prices, this 
is supposed to be more than off
set by savings on installation.

• • •
THE DO IT-YOl’RSEI.F a l u m

inum idea, which has set many a 
handyman at work making his own 
metal .sash storm windows and 
screens, has now been extended to 
combination storm and screen 
doors.

You buy a kit of aluminum ex 
trusions with a non-sag feature 
which the manufacturer says is 
guaranteed... The door comprises 
hollow aluminum mullions. tubular 
door closer, stainless steel hard 
ware and hinges and inter-change
able panel of aluminum screen or 
glass. The kit includes all parts in
cluding a solid kick plate panel 
and a wrought aluminum grill
with your initial.• • •

LIQUID RUBBER is now being
put out in a paint form which you 
can apply by brush, spraying or 
dipping. It is supposed to dry 
quickly at normal temperatures in

to a sturdy but flexible protective 
coating You can use it to make 
tiMil handles shockpriMif, to insu 
late wires or to paint on attic 01 
cellar steps to make them .skid 
proof It works on handles of ten 
nis rackets, baseball bats and g<df 
clubs for firm grips The manufac 
turers say you can even use it to 
rustproof ram gutters and drain 
pipes or to patch a leaky roof It 
has withstood tests up to 220 de 
grees and down to 20 tielow zero
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(GLASS BL(X.'K — "Suntror by 
Fitsburgh Corning Corp., 1 Gate 
way Center, Pittsburgh 22, Pa

(ALUMINUM R O i l F I N G  — 
(Juakcr State Metals Co., Lancas 
ter, Pa

(ALUMINUM DOOR KIT 
"U Do It Convertible ’ by Weathej 
muster Mfg. Corp 449 Cambridge 
St . Boston. Mass

( Uyi  ID KI BBEK ‘ KubK 
ize ' by Rubber .Magic, I n t , 4312 
Third ,A\e . HriH>kIyn 22, \  Y 1

Tiiin^x
Toii^h for 7’o/)
I ,S. Pro (folfvrs

A F Nrwsfvatures
NEW YORK — Things are get 

ting tougher fur the top pro golf 
ers.

In 19.55 only the last five cham 
piuns and only the 10 low scorers 
ot this year will be exempt from 
qualifying fur the United States

Southwest Grid 
Conferenee Gets 
Talent From Texas

AF Newsfealure*
D.AI.I.AS Southwest Confer 

pnee members don't hate to look 
bejond the border of their stale 
for football players

Open
in past years all lormer cham 

pion% and the 20 low scorers of the 
previous year were exempt

Here’s the exempt list for 1955 
Ed Furgol. Ben Hogan. Julius 
Boros, Cary .Middleeoff and Lew 
Worsham as former rhampions. 
and Gene Littler. Dick Mayer,
Lloyd Mangrum. Bobby f.os'ke Texas boy
Tommy Bolt. Fred Haas. Shelly 
Mayfield and Billy Joe Patton a.- 
low scorers Furgol and Hogan fit 
into iMdh categories

The University of Texas ha* had 
only one ' foreigner" on Us squad 
in four years All others are Texas 
boys.

Rice never has more Iharf two, 
most often one

There has Ix-en a gradual de
crease in the numtier of outsiders 
playing on the conference te a m ^  
Mile.' 1951 That year there w er^  
41 This season there will be only '’ 
3iy less than eight per cent of ttM 
388 tniys on the seten squads Only 
(our ol those are on the first team 
varsity

Texas A&M. Arkansas. South
ern .Methodist and Baylor go in 
most (or imports This year .Ai»M 
has nine. .Arkansas eight. South
ern .Methodist six. Baylor four 
Texas Christian has only two. Rice 
one and Texas none at all

Three of .Arkansas’ outsiders are 
and this isn't ronsider-

ed in the same light at the "im
ports .Arkansas is a member of 
the conference and has a right to 
go into Texas for material

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Uaed Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaner* 
Electric Portable^ $49.56 up 

We repair all nukes of either 
W1I.SON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

New & Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NEI.SON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W. Main Phone 978
112-21tc-134

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story tt Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 'S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR SALE—Seven milk goats and 

10 kids, two to three months 
old. Phone 1281, J. E. Bedingfield. 
Box 563. 106-tfc
BOOST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 

rich FulOPep Super Greens 
Pellets. Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
The added mash intake plus nu
trition helps boo.st egg production. 
Stop ii» soon at the McCAW 
HATCHERY, 13lh and Grand.

109-21tc-I31

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating 
apples, at a price you can afford 

to pay. 110 Richardson, A. G. 
Bailey . 126-5tc 130

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, clo*e to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — 1949 Buick Road- 

maiter, dark green, clean, good 
condition, will trade for late mod
el pickup See at BiB's Sinclair 
Station, 801 S. First.

r n s tp  131

WeSeU! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialixe in Repairing 
Air Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed MUls

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM

We
Install!

CONTRACTORS

P LU M BIN G We
Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Bxchsnged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY sr SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUEEAU MEMBEB

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West M iin ♦ P*»o*e 914

Why Not Stop Paying Rent?
$750.00 down will handle this three-bed

room home with well improved yard. There is a 
combination garaice and workshop. Located at 
1103 Clayton.
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BIG SISTER
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71, '
Lb'Trre oib'i

Tur v;pitbr oc it
GAVP IT TO MS S"'. 

TO MAIL Tu:‘j HE SENT 
Mi AJTf'.B : TOGET 
IT PACK WONiEST'’•'/T

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

. MPM! a LIFTLY 6TOPY' IV.̂  IC YD- S - 
SR. BUT THS LETTER --1C.T -

T PROPt RLV stay: A'-Ô  YOt ..L COC- •
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ZERO *>«' TmE XDMIRAL
DOKT seem  'KI BC ANV 
CLOSER TO BEIN' FRIENDS

Than tmev w ere' 
VESTERDAy —

V

VEAM-EVER Sin c e '' I 
, \ ZERO FOUND OUT TUE 1

aomibai. m asntscared '
I OP UtH.HE'S BEEN 
J SiTTiN' THERE SULHIN-

HOVH LON6 
DO VDU 

Th in k  it
WILLLASTj}

I tXIMNO. INDIA— ’ 
ZERO NEVER SAW 
A PEUCAN U£‘OUf. 
AN' MAYBE HE 

JUST CANT talk 
HIMSELP INTO J 
LIKIN’ 'EM-^

t gotta ADMIT they 
ARE Kin DA PUNNV 
lookin', ANf - u e v -  
WIU>fA LOOK i f  , 

that!!)

’ WE LI GlORV be Th ATS S WEuT^ 
THEYVE made looks like they

, UP.' ^  FIGSERED NEITHER 
ONE WASWINNiN; AH’SO

v i f
they called THE COLO 
_  WAR OPP ^

--------- ^  .Tl

A
-

J LA- A

fo****— nHt-Clutr 11

THE CISCO KID
71

ILL LOOK FOR 'OL'R 
FATHER CHCj ITA 
WHAT IS H:S NAWE

VK V*
BRAv:s 5)AN... he 16 
sCALLEO ■bad luck'

BRAMs;;aAM,

N

PANCHO^YOU STAV 
WITH SeMOR''''A 

BRAlslNiguAM, t

y:I H
HCKAVaSCC. BlT 
HURir. PVVslCHO S

I DM PAV0 4 0 , IS TMA”
I REALLY THE FAUOUS 
' e S C O  KiD ISN ^  
1 ^  HE DREAM Y r.' ’

MICKEY MOUSE
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H O U S E  IS
STARTING T O  GET M CI GUESS 
I'L L  GO OVER AND SB E GOOD J  
O LD GOOFVIJ-----vr---------J--------
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All>"

ONE THING ABOUT GOOFV! 
MB'S AUWAVS THERE' WHEN

----- NOU n e e d  HIM!

A • ‘ ^

! V i IT GCKG O O r \ e  GONE, )

le
T O O  I

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

w m m m
THi Tm -B O M B  

TICHS ON IN TH€ HIDDEN 
BOX OF PRICELESS 
P A IN T IN 6 S --- ^

- J i

J

NOW KERN WON'T 
MAKE A DEAL FOR 
THE PITCHERS-->

RELAX. HE’S 
BLUFFING. 
HE’UCOKtE 
AROUND.

H y p n o t iz in g  th e m , m a n d r a h e 's
FIGURE-IM AOi SEEMS TO STROLL 
A M Y -A S  HE REAAAINS WITH THEM,
INVISIBLE f

SAY" WASN’T THAT 
THE GUY IN 
O FFIC ES -.
WHO IS HE?

OUNNa

LOOK AT 
THOSE COPS 
-TA A IL IN G  
U S -

WEVE CiOT what they
W A N T-TH E  PITCHERS/ 
NOT MUCH TIME LEFT 
" T H E rL L G IV E  IN "  
PAY US WHAT WE 
W ANT.'

YOU’ RE
SMART,
SLUG.

1 /

SMARTER 
ARE. THEY 
TRICK US.

THAN THEY 
CAN’

Q
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Specif\ing: Fertilizers lor Irrigated Farming 
Diffieull for Experts: Soil Surveys Needed
•I B> I'MARI.KS J k(X II

Aacuum state Soil ScientiM 
Soil t'oo»rr%atioii S.>r\it'r 

,, Preacribing for the fertilit> 
•ceds of the agricultural muK in 
^ew Mexico u not an easy task 
The--‘‘Land of Enchantment h as 
t^ilhin ita borders a wide varietv 
of aoila, climatic conditions. t>pes 
of farming and crop adaptations 

This diversity of conditions pre

sents a rather complicated picture 
: for the soil scientist when he is 
caled upon to make recommenda 
tions tor the many problems which 
develop

Une ot the most complicated and 
perplexing problems is the k*nd 
and amount of fertiliser needeil to 
obtain maximum crop production 
Kertiluer here is intended to in 
elude organic and inorganic mate-

For POWER and ECONOMY-----
SEE YOI R DEAFER !

FERCISON TRACTORS
F. L >1 \A 0  MO iO R  ( 0.

SAFES and PARTS
North First -----  Artesia -----  I’honoe 0F*W-JI

ARTESIA CHEMK AL CO.
•  Anhydrous \minoiiia Liquid
•  Water \\ ell \eidi/in2

•  Pliosplioric Acid

CalllsTodav:
N orth  IliKhMay Phone Ifitis-.I

AND

I ' l C K l  l*S
Are Tops in

Performance

rials In many parts of the United 
States, long time fertilizer expert 
ments have been carried on which 
help the soil scientist to more ac 
curately prescribe fertilizer needs

Also, soils may be of such uni 
formity that experimental results 
can be more easily projected to the 
farmer s cropland In addition, the 
soils throughout much of the 
United States are of such chcmi 
cal composition that certain soil 
testing procedures can be used to 
determine the approximate needs 
of the soil for fertilizer 

• •
HERE IN THE WEST, we have

no such uniformity of soils, only a 
limited amount of long time fertili 
zer studies and our soils are so full 
of lime, that reliable soil testing 
pnicedures are difficult to develop. 
Prescribing tertiluers in New 
Mexico, therefore, ia not a simple 
matter

There are two types of farming 
in .New .Mexico which merit discus
sion as far as fertilizers are con 
cemed, namely, dry farming and 
irrigation farming

It IS fairly easy to pre.scribe for 
a dry farming problem Nearly all 
soils in the dry warming belt ol 
New .Mexico provide enough plant 
food annually to balance the 
amount of moisture that is avail
able through precipitation

There are occasional years, how
ever, when higher rainfall prob 
ably would Justify the application 
of fertilizer, but who is weather 
prophet enough to take such an 
economic gamble' A safe conclu 
Sion, therefore, is that profitable 
response from fertilizer on dry- 
farm crops IS doubtful.

Under irrigation, the problem 
becomes more challenging The 
kind of soil, the type of crop, the 
quality and quantity of irrigation 
water available and the economic 
condition of the farmer arc all im 
portant factors to be considered in 
prescribing a fertilizer program 
There are considerable data avail
able from many sources which 
prove definitely that fertilizers can 
be profitable and that they will aid 
in soil improvement

lltmEVER. M i d i  of the avail
able information will help in pre
scribing kinds and amounts of fer 
tilizers only for the area in which 
the data were obtained .Xdditional 
local studies by the soil scientist 
are necessary before he can pro-

Decidr for yourself. (>M("s dr luxe farm beauty has a rich 
luxury-rushioned rah interior that rivals the finest town ear. 
lu  amart modem lines, two-tone paint and gleaming chrome 
wrill make the whole family proud to cruise through town.
But don't think this beautiful (.Mt isn't a real farm Iniik, 
mister It's got 125 horsepower—more power than you'll find 
in some 2<] tonners! Top loads and rough going over Ihe field 
are a breeze in this rugged hauler. .Vnri Truck Hydra Malic 
Drive* gives you effort saving, trutk saving, munrny saving 
Ofzeration.
So come in Whether your work calls for a Pickup, Panel, 
Stake or Platform model, let's talk it over f ind out how little 
it costs to put a longer lasting (>.M( to work on your farm.
• Truck Hydra Matic and dr luxe feature:- optional at extra cost
ST.VND VRD PIC KUP woth 12.5 horsepower engine, five tires 
and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filler, oil bath air 
rlewner and direetional signals.

lA IM IIS  A U l A t U  IHSIIAiCI  
AlllAMCI MATiAl ( A S iA l I T  (OHAAHT

Joe C. Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

Phone 685

DEI.IVERED I O.B. ARTEsi \, N M 51812.27

COX CMC MOTOR CO.
301 SOl'TH F IR S T --------- I'hone Sll

I’ecos Valley 
.FACK SERVICE

Repairs for .All
HYDRACFIC .lACKS

Work (•uarantred!
For Pickup and Delivery, 
f all 338 M or l.eave at 

Bn8 West Dallas

ject data from other areas.
When making local studies, the 

soil scientist has several courses of 
action open to him. First, he 
should use his soil survey to select 
sites for tsking samples of the dif 
ferent kinds of soil to be studied 
The laboratory can run certain 
analyses which will help to deter 
mine the kind of fertilier the soil 
needs.

Second, he should study the past 
history of the soil in question to 
determine how the land has been 
treated previously. Knowing the 
different crops that have been 
grown, the kinds and amounts ot 
fertilizer materials that have been 
applied, and the yields previously 
obtained will be an important aid 
in deciding what future treatment 
will be needed A mistreated field 
will be more of a problem than a 
well-managed one

• • •
THIRD. HE CAN look for dr

ficiency symptoms in the plant it 
sell. .Much has been done in recent 
years to study the symptoms which 
plants exhibit under different 
types of malnutrition Plants arc 
similar to humans in that they 
quickly respond to a shortage of 
food, or an unbalanced diet

The color of the leaves, the size 
of the plant, the quality of the 
final product and the total yield 
are all clues to plant food deficien
cies .Much remains to be done be 
fore this ia an exact science in the 
West, but It still is one of the prin
cipal indicators ol fertility needs 
which the soil scientist much con 
sidcr

Fourth, having carried out the 
first three of these -Jodies, the soil 
K-icntist IS ready to bring together 
all his information and use it in 
giving help to the farmer. He can 
suggest various combinations of 
fertilizer materials for the farmer 
to try. and cooperate with him in 
analyzing the results After a well 
balanced fertilizer program ha« 
been carried on for a number of 
years, both the farmer and the soil 
scientist can become more exact in 
determining the kinds and amounts 
of fertilizer needed

Prescribing for the needs of the 
soil are little different than pre
scribing for the needs of man, if 
we will use systematic methods of 
studying the patient and its symp 
toms.

Miracle Fibers 
Beinji: I sed 

In Hainiressinjir
By VIVIAN BROWN 

.\P Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
.Miracle fibers go to the head this 

season
Chignons, bangs and pony tails 

are available in the synthetic fiber 
Dynel, washable in soap suds and 
permanently curled.

The tresses are lighter in weight 
than human hair, easy to match to 
your own silken softness and can 
be laundered The new hair pieces 
designed by Madame Tovar are 
available in local stores in 20 dif 
ferent hues.

The fall season, bringing with it 
parties galore, initiates k "somc- 
thing-must-bc-done-to-my-hair" wail 
by local belles who are bored with 
a short hairdo. Often a scissors-cut 
may be kept intact from summer 
to spring by the use of added tress-1 
es. The pony tail is ideal for the 
young in heart who have been 
wearing Italian hair cuts but now- 
want to look like any sophisticated 
femme fatale on the dance floor.

.Madam Tovar is considerate of 
the older women, too The matron 
is frequently booted from the style 
wave length by designers who 
cater to the younger generation

Unseen Groundwater Supply 0 \  erestimaled; 
Conservation Need C r o w s  ^itlilnereasin |; Use

By TOM O. MEEK.S, r.eologist 
Soil ( oBservation Service

Conservation of ground water 
has received very tittle emphasis 
compared to conservation of other 
natural resources In fact, the 
con.servation of ground water was 
unheard of until recently, mostly 
because no one realized there was 
any necessity for it, and very few 
knew what could be done about it, 
assuming that it was necessary.

Ground water is probably the 
must misunderstood of all our nat 
ural resources, and its conserva
tion presents an entirely different 
problem from that of conserving 
lurfare waters Surface waters 
are tangible, they can be measured 
and divided among those entitled 
to its use under legal procedure 
They flow in well defined chan
nels.

The user can measure the flow 
by sca.sons and years and often
times. predict with reasonable ac 
curacy the amount of water that 
will be available for the year This 
IS not the case with ground water, 
for. while it is tangible, it is invis 
ible The user does not know 
whore it comes from or where it 
goes, nor does he know how much 
there is of it.

The common conception has al 
ways been that water underground 
offers an unlimited supply, and 
this theory is still held by many- 
ground water u.sers

In recent years, there has been 
a notable trend throughout the 
country to develop more and more 
ground water supplies in ever 
larger quantities, generally not to 
rcpracc surface sui>plics. but to 
meet new demands for water

The importance of maintaining 
our ground w-ater supply should he 
apparent to all Millions of people 
depend upon ground water for 
their very existence. The quantity 
of ground water stored in our un 
derground reservoirs is more than 
that of all surface reservoirs 
About one half of our population 
in towns depends on ground water 
for their supply, and about ame- 
half of the rural population de 
pends on ground waterD « •

THE DEM AND FOR GROl N'D
water supplies is increasing rap
idly. and the available supply at 
any given locality places limits on 
the expansion of all types of us
ers

The conservation of ground wat
er IS a subject so vast and com- 

, plex that only a small part of it 
can he covered here. F'lrsl. what 
do we mean by consers-ation'’ Con 
servation is nothing more or less 
than guarding against waste It 
does not mean the curtailment of 
use The wise use of ground wat 
er in many instances may actually 
increase the quantity by making 
more .space available for ground 
water recharge and by inducing 
movement of water in the area 
from surrounding areas

The basic problem the wise 
use of water is to determine the 
amount available. This informa
tion is supplied by a ground water 
inventory. The U. S geological 
survey pioneered in this field and 
still continues to make this type of | 
study. I

The basic problem is to determ- ] 
inc the total additions to the 
ground water reservoir and the 
total withdrawals from the same i 
area in a given length of time The 
balancing of the one against the , 
other is called the ground water ' 
inventory The essential informa- . 
tion necc.ssary to complete the in
ventory requires a considerable | 
amount of time and a high degree 
of technical skill.

• • *

IT Ml'ST NOT BE CONCLl'D- : 
ed that a considerable lowering of

I the water table is nccessariij seri
ous or detrimental to the water 
supply Just as a surface reser 
voir must be drawn down in order 
to catch and preserve IIoikI flow-, 
.so Ihe subsurface reservoir must 
be lowered sufficiently at the end 

I of a dry season or a cycle of dry 
years to absorb the water of the 
following w-ct season or cycle 

One great advantage of gruunil 
water reservoirs over surface res 
ervoirs is that underground stor
age ran be used in many places 
where surface storage would be 

, extremely costly
In arid regions, underground 

storage also minimizes the loss by- 
evaporation. which can account for 
a large percentage of the water in 

I a surface reservoir
Ground water reservoirs along 

watercourses will become increas
ingly important to meet require 
ments for water Th's may have 
the same effect upon the flow of

a stream as pumping directly from 
the river, but this will be no handi
cap to ust'rs of iIh‘ waters of riv
ers which continually discharge 

j surplus water into the ocean The 
ground water reservoir along a 
watercourse may also have a high 
cr sustained yield than the surface 
supply if the stream flow fluctu
ates markedly• • •

MANY PR.\UTK'ES SERA'E TO 
increase the quantity of water 
available for use, and may at the 
same time be beneficial to the con
servation of other natural re

sources. These practices induJ 
; economy in water use. mainul 
I mg the usability of water, s u J  
wrater in underground re.servJ 
from times of surplus to times] 
need, decreasing or eliminai, 
non beneficial use by planu,

I increasing the amount held in st3 
; age by artificial recharge or 
improving natural facilities for i 
charge.

I The purpose of ground « 
j conservation should not be one i,
I scaring people into thinking th j 
I is an impending shortage 
ground water The whole quesit 

: is one of being able to recc.
■ when the use from a ground w 
reservoir begins to exceed its r| 
pacity for replenishment, and 
install measures to protect the 
ers from the* duaster of overdrâ  
ing the supply.

Humphrey Aide

i

NEW ASSISTANT secretary of 
the Treasury is I.awrence B. 
Robbins, shown in his office In 
Washington. (iHtemationalJ

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED Is A'our 

CAR GLASS 
Blurred, 

Cracked or 
Broken?

Prepare for the

Fold Blasts of V inter
and Have

100% Visibility •
Inside A'our (*ar!

Windshield Slickers .Are Due Now 
on Older .Model (*ars!

A R T E S I A
IVAIM & G L A S S  CO.

S*21 South First Phone 1091

W E LL, CO LUM BU S 
M A D E  I T  —  M A M V  

P E O P L E  DOKI*T EV EN  
T R V  I T

Discover for yourself how our 
Feed and Seed will add to your 
farm profits. Drop in now, w-e'll 
be glad to talk over your entire 
Feeding and planting program.

tBSUUOCK
kUTUlkl/*  WwiMnico
fUD. fLOUfi. COAL-sî SeBM

KCIW P lU M e g W a t 'B i l l  Ding'

THE
M O ST /A /* 
y o u  SHOULD RATE

y o u 'll  g e t  i t  if

'coM^

• •  • •  • • * • • * • • •  ,*»• »* • ' ___:_5___ • • • , •. . J  \

. f^OSBLA WM

I

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO

Koiind Trip ftir Hirer People 
Only $12.r)0 Faeli

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CAFF 910

We Proudly Present 

The New .Model Ben Pearson

R U S T
C O T T O N  P I C K E R

Picks More (Cotton. . .  Less Trash! 
(riy es More Lotion Per Bale

Rust Colton Picker minimi/cs disturbances 
to green bolls and Mill not tear up the cotton 
plant, making it very practiral for second and 
even third pickings to gather the cotton not * 
open on first picking.

Sec It Demonstrated, Soon!

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY GO.
HIO South First Phone 9.3

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Baled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION 

on Roswell Highway

IvOLUM

, See Ut .\bou( Our Time Payment Plan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to $2506 for Materials and Labor 
Let Us Give You a Free Estimate on Your Building Nerds!
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